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Proceedings

The Secretary notified that the following
gentleman had been adIllitted an associate since
tile last meeting.
)-tYAN, \VrLLTA~1, (lneen's Symli(;atc, P. O. Box 1:2,
Hnlawayo, Rhodesia. .i\'[ille .i\1allagcl'.

AT

Ordinary General Meeting,
November 17, 1906.

OENEl~AL BUSINESS.

The Ordinary General Meeting of the Society
was held in the Chamber of Mines, on Saturday,
November 17, Mr. E. H. Johnson (President),
in the chair. '\.'here were also present : 52 Members: Mr. W. Bradford, Dr. J. Moil',
Prof. J. Yates, Messrs. R. G. Bevington, T. L.
Carter, A. McA. Johnston, A. Whitby, H. A.
White, W. A. Caldecott, J. R. Williams, D. J.
Arkell, A. J. R. Atkin, G. Andreoli, W. Beaver,
Dr. J. T. Carrick, E. H. Croghan, W. M. Evans,
N. M. Galbreath, C. T. Gardiner,J. Gaze, 'J.
Gray,F.N. Hambly, W. H. Jollyman, J, Kennedy,
M. Knight, J. Lea, Hy. Lee, 1'1. P. Lee, F. G. K.
Little, F. G. Macdonald, W. P. O. Macqueen,
.J. McLennan, .T. P. McKeown, C. K Meyer,
C. B. Nicholls, W. J. R. North, W. H. OlivN,
D. J. Peplar, A. Hichardson, O. D. Hoss, A.
Salkin son, C. B. Sanel', T. ,V. Simmons, G. O.
Snmrt, S. H. Steels, H. Taylor, .T. A. Taylor,
W. Taylor, A. D. Viney, .J. P. Ward and H.
Wiley.
1:3 Associates: Messrs. T. Angus, .J. W.
Carter, .T. Chilton, W. }L Coulter, J. Cronin,
C. L. Dewar, C. B. Hilliard, H. no ..Jolly, H. L.
Krause, C. G ..J. .Moore, A. ThOlll<LS, W. ,V,:Lters
alld E. M. Weston.
6 Visitors and Freel. Rowland, Secretary.
On the Illotion of the President, seconded by
j\{r. Caldecott, the minutes of the last ordinary
meeting, as published in the J07L1'nal, were
confirmed.
NKW MEMBERS.
·Messrs . .Tollyman and Macqueen having been
appointed scrutineers, after their scrutiny of the
ballot papers, tht- President announced that all
the candidates for. membership had been duly
elected, as follows : ERSKINE, C. H., New Goeh G. M., Ltd., P. O. Dox
540, Johannesh1lrg.

Miner.
Rho<lesia, Ltd., P. O.
Box 98, Bulawayo, Rho(lesia. Assayer.
I~SKIPP, DUDLEY .JA~IES, Sabi\\'a Mine, G\\,iLllda,
Rhodesia. Mining Engilleer. (1'ntllsfer from
Associato Roll.)
ISAACS, ROBERT l\icINTOSH, D.E., Blanket Mine,

GWLIN, NOHMAN

Gwnnda,

ERNEST,

ItlJOde~i!l"

MininS' Engineer.

The President: We have received an invitation from the management of Ohlsson's Brewery
for the 8th of December, and certainly it wi11be
a very interesting visit. The Secretary has
tickets here which it is desirable we should all be
in possession of for admission to this function. I
hope as many will arrange to be present as
possible. There is a possibility of our getting
another very interesting excursion during the
month of ])ecember which we will be able to
announce later. I think these excursions add
very much to the interest of the Society'S
proceedings.

smm

ACCESSORY STAMP MILL
APPLIANCEf:;.

By G. O. SMART (Member).

I

A short description of the arrangement for
driving the" challenge" feeders as fixed at the
Simmer anel Jack Proprietary Mines lllay be of
some use to the members of this Societ.y who are
connected with stamp milling.
From the diagram gi ven I think the general
arrangement can be seen. The rocking bar
or feeder mill is removed from the top
of the mortar box and ore chute, and is
placed on the king post under the top guide
block, the power to drive feeder gear is transmitted through a Manilla rope,
in. or i in.
diameter. The centre box, fulcrum bracket,
connecting rod, springs, etc.; are no longer
required, a wood·bearing is put on the horizontal
shaft that can be adjusted to act as a slight
break. This helps to steady the shaft, and by
keeping the teeth of level wheeh up to their
work effectively prevents any back-lash. Where
compensating weights are used the centre weight
c1tn be used to operate feeder gear if necessary.
Some of the advantages gained from this
arrangement are: «(L) the feed is adjusted from the
cam platform by the amalgamator who is testing
the stamps, without his having to go do~vnstairs
and round to the feeder p]Q,tfol:m to make the.

t
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adjustment: (b) when setting centre tappet the box
fed by the.man who is at work on cam platform
gi ving an occasional pull on the ~ in. rope,
illstead of baving a hoy filling up tbe box from

i~

DROP ME:ASUR.E:R

FOR

I

Nm-.1906

the cyanide solution generally used for dressing
battery table plates. I made tests with sulphuric
acid, nitric acid and sal amllloniac, but found
that the hydrochloric acid gave tbe best results,

STAMPS.

feeder platform. The fcc'der IS still wor1~ed'ir01I} .
the centre stamp. Again, the transmission of power
through a small rope gives a very easy and steady
movement to th~ gear, instead of the usual hard
knock and jar; this reduces the wear on the few
parts that are left on tbe feeder to a minimum.
The removal of the feeder ann from the top of
the mortar box allows of.a wood housing being
put round, or a mortal' with a higber top may be
used, without baving to raise the bottom gnide
blocks and so take them further away from the
stamp heads· with the deeper top to mortar box,
longer heads 'or larger shoes and·dies can be used
to increase the weight of the stamps.
I also find the hydraulic press for removing
the broken stem ends from heads a great
con venience. This machine is set up inside the
mill, and one mall can remove the broken stem
end from a stamp head in a few minutes; no heads
are broken or cracked by dynamite, the heads
are never taken out of the mill, and time and
expense are saved.
Another device introduced by our foreman
blacksmith, ·Mr. J. Gattens, for straightening
stems after welding, is very useful. The stem is
Flaced on fonr wheels, two near each end, and
can then be revolved by hand to find out the.
position of the bend; the actual straightening is
done hy a large H Jim-cl'ow," that slides on a beam
running parallel to the stelll, so that it can be
used at any part of the stem-. where reqnired.
A diagram of an ingenious instrument for
measuring the actual drop of stamps when
running, designed by 1£1'. vV. H. Stout, our
battery foreman, is also given, and is very useful
when the actual running drop of the stamps has
to be determined, or for deciding any disputed
question of how much drop any stamp has got,
as it registers accurately the longest drop the
stamp has made while it is in position .. The
instrument is placed between the bottom of top
guide block and top of tappet; the set screw is
then released for about 20 seconds, then
tightened up again, and on removing the instrument the longest drop made while it was in
position can be measured off.
FC£OEf "",.,'" 1'7 TrAC~MEN TI find that a solution of hydrochloric acid of 1'6
per cent. or about 1 in 20 when using commercial . and at the strength used had no bad e!fe.c~ 'oil
spirits of salt, .makes a very -good substitute for
the bruslies or'the men's hands. vVhen' using small
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quantities of 0'9 per cent. of cyanide solution
and applying only to the parts of the plate
where some discolouration or film was present and
using it at the end of dressing jnst before water
was again turned over the plate, so that the
contact was as short as possible, I always fonnd
a value of from 6 to 8 dwt. of gold in solution
in the first flow uf water coming over the table
aftet' dressing, and a steady 0'02 dwt. was
returned as the value in the clear water overtlow from the slimes collectors. Since stopping the
use of cyanide in the mill ltltogether and using
hydrochloric acid, only when required, I have
never had more than traces of gold retnrned as
the value in clear water from slime collectors.
In a paper read before this Society in 1899,
Vol. II.: p. 529, Mr. A. von Gel'llet brings out
very clearly the bad etfects of allowing cyanide
even in small quantities to get into the mill
water, and points out the source from which such
contamination generally takes place.
I wish to thank Mr. Gazzam, our late general
manager, for permission to use the drawings
gIven.
The President: Mr. Smart's paper IS very
brief, but I do not think we have ever had a
paper which contained so much information in
snch a small space. There is one suggestion I wish
to refer to and that is the hydraulic press for
removing the broken ends of stems. A good
many of us will appreeiate this, for it is usually
like facing a battery of artillery to get near a
mill where the ordinary practice of using
dynamite is in vogue. I think, gentlemen, Mr.
Smart deserves a very hearty vote of thanks.

Mr. J. P. McKeown: After some experience
of Mr. Smart's hydraulic extractor for broken
stems, I should estimate that it would save 60
per cent. ·of the expense as usn ally incurred in
this operation. The machine is a great means of
.
.
economy and convenience.
NOTES AND COMMENTS ON THE
PYRITIC PROCESS OF MOUNT LYELL,
TASMANIA.
By

ltEGINALD NICHOLLS

(Member).

In view of the interest being taken in copper
just now, these notes and comments may prove
interesting to some of the members of the
Chemical, Met,tllurgical ~1,nd 1fining Society : In order to bring these various notes, etc., into a
connected form,· I have gi ven a general outline of
the process and have enlarged on the several points

135

of special interest as they come under notice
in following the process through. Pyritic smelting in one or other of its forms has been the
method of treatment at these works since their
"inception some ten years ago, and though
numerous cha.nges have taken VI ace· in the minor
details of the operations, the fundamental fact
that the sulphid,es of iron may be oxidised, and
thE' products of oxidation combined with fluxes
and fused by the heatgenemted by that oxidation,
still holds good, and makes the treittment of
these 'low grade ores by blast furnace methods
economically possible.
The claim is put forward by the management
of these works for the distinction of having been
the first to carryon pyritic smelting, pure and
simple, on a working scale, a consummation long
$ough t by those engaged in the metallurgical
treatment of those heavy sulphide ores of copper
which contain much iron. Heal pyritic s.melting
is distinguished from the so I called compromise
pyritic smelting in that it requires the use of no
fuel in the shape of coke or coal, etc., within the
furnace. '[ he heat genemted by the Tapid combustion of the cOl1lpouncl~ of sulphur and iro~, is
sufficient to carryon the furnace operations, the
: only outside source of heat being the use of a
heated air blast. and under certain conditions
even this may be" dispensed with. In compromise
pyritic smelt,ing, on the other hand, the use d
fuel, from 2 to 3 per cent. upwards was considered necessary, though the consensus of opinion
was to the effect that the advantage gained by
this addition was more mechanical than thermal,
the fuel operatiug by rendering the charge more
pervious to the air blast.
The pyriticful'llacesmay be regarded as large concen~rating machines; which by PYl'o-metallurgical
methods separate the small percentages of copper
contained in the materials smelted from the large
quantities of gangue which compose the remainder
of the ore, this gangue, in the case of the
sulphides of iron, being scorified and combined
with the silicious components of the charge fed
into the furnace, to form slag. The copper
con ten ts of the materials are thus concentrated·
into a matte of a considerably higher grade in
copper than was the original ore.
This latter matte carries with it practically all
the gold and silver contained in the materials
smelted, in fact it sometimes happens that the
gold recovery exceeds 100 per cent. of the gold in
the materials smelted, as shown by assay; this
probably is' due to the fact that the fluxes
carry minute quantities of gold which, though
too small for direct determination, make their
presence felt when the gold from large quantities'
of fluxes becomes concentrated in the blistercopper or final product.
Another factor·
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operating in the sa.me direction is the sma.ll
losses which occur in the manipulations necessary
in assaying, thus tending to show less gold in the
ores than is actually the case. The. fact that
pyritic smelting is based mainly upon the rate of
oxidation is shown when we come to look at the
various processes in operation for the treatment
of these sulphide ores.
Thus. in the leaching
method of the Tharsis Mines in Spain, the finely
broken pyrites is so slowly oxidised that the
temperature is only raised through a small range,
in fact the elevation of the temperature above a
certain point is considered undesirable, and
special endeavours are made to repress the
oxidation should the temperature exceed the
desired point.
This oxidation is the result of the action of the
atmospheric oxygen on the moistened pyi'ites by
which the iron and copper sulphides become
oxidised to sulphates.
The next stage in the rapidity of oxidation is
the roasting of pyrites in revcrberatory calciners,
etc. Here the rate of oxidation is much more
rapid, though care is taken that it does not
become sufficiently rapid to cause the agglomemtion of the material undergoing treatment. In
this operation the heat generated by the' oxidation of one pOTtion of the pyrites lends material
aid to the roasting of those portions which follow
it through the calcineI'.
In the blast furnace smelting of partially
roasted pyritic ores it is well known that fuel
can be saved and the copper content of the matte
at the same time increased by throwing some of
the work of eliminating the sulphur on the blast
furnace instead of on the calciner. In this case
we have compromise pyritic. smelting in what
may be termed it~ "mildest form." The ore is
partially roasted first and the task of eliminating
a portion of the remaining sulphur is thrown on
the blast furnace, where it dw be used to effect
a saving in fnel.
In pyritic smelting the oxidation under the
special conditions· prevailing is so rapid, that it
produces a sufficient intensity of heat to bring
about the combination of the products of
oxidation with the fluxes present, as well
as the fusion of the resulting compounds
and of the small portion of matte which
has collected, which 'contains all the copper.
The copper is protected from oxidation in this
reaction by its intense affinity for sulphur, whilst
all the other sulphides present yield up their
sulphur to the scorifying action of the blast,
before those of 'copper begin to deeompose. It
is mainly due to this fact that the matte
smelting of copper ores is possible, the object
being in all cases to produce a matte containing
as much of the copper contents of the materials
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smelted as possi.ble and a slag consisting mainly
of the other constituents of the charges. By
making use of this preference of sulphur
for copper this end may be achieved in
pyrit.ic smelting where there is an excess of
matte forming elements,· by oxidising the greater
portion of these latter; but at the same time
sufficient must be left to form with the copper
present and some of the iron,a matte, which in turn
will collect and absorb within itself all the gold
and silver present, much as the lead button
does in the ordinary crucible assay for gold and
silver. 'fhis property of matte has in some
operations where gold or silver is' the metal
principally sought, caused it to be termed
"the carrier." For the pyritic process the ore
of the Mt. Lyell Co. is eminently suited, consisting as it does of almost pure bi-sulphide of
iron. An analysis of l\ smllple of this ore taken
from the open cut workings of the mine is as
follows :-=--Si0 2
2'96 per cent ..
Fe
41'20
"
2'16
BaSO.
"
1'63
ALPa
"
eu
2'40
"
48'28
S

"

'rhis shows that about 88 pel' cent. of this ore
consists of the compound Fe8." of which onehalf the sulphur and the whole "of the iron are
a vail able as fuel.
The pyritic prOl:28, i.-; by 110 means confined
entirely to ores Rllch as this, as all oxidised
ores and concentrates may be smelted with
the pyritic material and a good recovery
effected, though it mllst be borne in mind that
the treatment of these oxidisecl ores could
not be carried out by this process without the
aid of some pyritic material. In the practice
carried on let Nit. Lyell, the rechlction of the ore
is effected in three stages, the first and second
being blast furnace operations, and the third
the reduction of the enriched matte by Bessemerising.
In the furnace operations the late practice was
the smelting of the ore in blast furnaces, with the
addition of silicious and calcareous fluxes as well
as the addition of 2 to 3 per cent. of fuel in the
shape of coke, using a heated air bbst.
This
operation l1roduced a matte containing from
12 to 20 per cent. of copper, the grade of the
matte varying with the values in the ore
smelted, thus giving a concentration on average
ore of 4 to 5 into one. L;J,tterly, the procedure
in this operation has been modified by the company having acquired some ores consisting of
silicious schists carrying copper in the form of
erubescite, chalcopyrite and copper-glance. These
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schists lend themselves readily as fluxes to the
)It. Lyell Co.'s highly· ferruginous, ore body.
Attempts at concentrating these ores had failed
through low Tates of recovery, and it became a
question if they could be t1ll"ned to any profita,ble
The solution of the problem
account at all.
came in the form of their use in the hh"st fumaces
as fluxes. They show on analysis compositions
varying in round figures as follows:8iO.1
Fe "
A1003 ...
Cu-

64 to 61 per cent.

7

3

14::
20
I" 5

With the utilisation of these schists the use of
other silicious fluxes became unnecessary, ~ince the
schists replaced the whole of the silica and to
some extent the lime. Toe part played by lime
ill blast furnace slags is a double one, one part
being the formation of a double base silicate, the
other the reduction of the-specific graYity of the
slag, thus permitting a better sepamtion of matte
and slag in the furnace sump and forehearth.
The following is an analysis of a typic1t1 slag
run in these furnaces :8i0 2
3S·5 peT ceilt.
FeO
46·26
"
CaO
5·90
BaO
·32
A120s ...
7-47
"
Cu
·65
"
These slags always contain a small qua,ntity of
sulphur which is probably combined with
the copper present as matte suspended in minute
particles in the slag.
It has been the custom at these works to
report the barium found in these slags on an<1lysis
1l.8 the sulphide Ba,S, as it was contended that it
existed in that form in the slag.
ExperiThe
ments to detect BaS have always failed.
compounds more in accordance with the chemistry
of the process would be eitheT BaS0 4 ullchf1nged,'
or perhaps more probably BaO in the compound
2BaO.Si0 2 the following reaction probably coming
into play.
3BaS04 + 48i0 2 + FeS = 3Ba8iO a
+ FeSiO z + ,1 S02
It is as BaO tliat I have shown it in the 1tbove
analysis. These slags from the pyritic furnaces
differ from lead slags in that chilled samples are not
wholly decomposed on treating the finely ground
sample with 3.qua-regia and boiling. They may
be readily split up, however, by fusion or
merely sintering with an alkali carbonate.
The facility with which a slag decomposes on
treatment with acids seen'!s to vary directly with
it~ lime contents, thus the following slags, one

]3T

frOIll a lead furLHtce and the other from copper
smelting, decompos"d almost completely on boiling:
with aqua-regia:
SiO o
29·4S per cent. 29·S0 per cent.
4:3-05
FeO .. 47·0
"
15·S0
CaO ... 11·S
"
"
S·55
.\IP3
7·S
"
"
Pb
2·47
"
'73
Cu

"

The form in which alumina enters blast furnace·
,slags, has been a source of discussi')ll on many
occasions, and it is now generally held that it
m,.y play both the part of an acid and that of a
base, the other constituents of the slag determining by their rehtive acidity or basicity the
1tttitl1de it assumes. The following five slags have
been selected at randolll : 1
SiO" :37·20
FeO- 50·75
5·0
UaO
1·34
BaO
A1 20 3 3·83

2
35·30
52·07
1·20
2·95
7·25

3
3S·50
46·26
5·90
·32
7 ·'17

4
37·0
48·03
:3-70
2·17
6·~2

5
40·10
46·26

5·70
Tmce
6·27

The average composition· of the five slags
closdy approximates to the formula which
posses~es an oxygen ratio of base to acid as 3 : 4.
Thus if the quantity of silica required by the
above ratio be calculated from the bt.ses fOUl}d by
analysis it will be found to closely approximate
to the silica found on analysis, viz. : The average
silica found by analysis 37 ·62, average silica,
found by calculation from bases 37 ·97G, its
formul;t being very near 4·1S (.311028i0 2)
1120s28i02' where R represents Fe, Ca and Ba
,in their respective proportions. Assuming that
the alumilla plays the part of an acid these slags.
show an average composition approaching to bisilico-aluminates, taking it th,.t a bi-aluminate'
has the composition 31102AI 20:l where II represents a dyad element. 1'hi3 may be shown by
calculating the amount of silica required to form
hi-silicates of the hases present-45·969, and
deducting from this the combining value of the
alumina expressed in silica-5·499, leaving
40·470 as the average amount of silica over and
above alumina requi~ed to form bi-silicates of the
bases present, the average amount of silica
found by analysis being 37·62. A formub which
gi yes a closer approximation to the silica found
by analysis is when the alumina is regarded as
,.cting as a hypothetical tetrabasic acid and
combining with the bases with an oxygen ratio of
base to acid as 2 : 3. The formula would then
be very closely 10·2 (1l08i0 2) 2110AlP:,.
where II represents Fe, Ca and Ba in theil'
respective proportions. From an ocular inspection
of these slags the supposition of the alumina
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.acting as a base finds more support than lined launders into the previously heated conthe supposition of its acting with acid
verter vessel.
This consists of an iron, shell
with a heavy ganister lining [md slmped
properties, for these slags are very fluid at a
sfJlllewhat similar to the Bessemer vessel for stec
white heat, and slowly cooled samples show a
,dull basic appearance that points more to the production. The tuyeres however are ranged
round the sides and do not enter at the bottom
lower silicates than the bi-silicates.
as with the steel vessels, The vessel is operated'
The chemistry of the process as the ore
aescencls in the furnace shaft would in thfl main
by hydraulic gear, and in receiving a cbarge
be as follows :-'J:he ore on becoming heated is tilted backwards, which serves to keep
liberates one atom of sulphur from the compound
the matte from entering the tuyere~ before the
blast is turned OIl. ·When the vessel has recei ved
FeS 2 which volatilising rises to the top' of the
ore column where it burns to 802 on coming into a charge the blast is turned on, whilst the vessel is
The
at the same time raised to a vertical position
contact with the atmospheric oxygen.
pyrites thus become reduced to FeS, which and comes to rest with its mouth against the
desceilds in the furnace till it reaches the zone of flue into which it discharges the gases resulting
oxidation where the portion of ore commences to from the oxidation of the remaining sulphur.
oxidise from the outside to form FeO, the copper
The blast of, cold air, at about 20 lb. pressure,
contents retreating inwardly to form a kernel of is blown through the sides into the molten
metal. Its action on the matte is to' oxidise the
matte towards the centre of the portion of ore
undergoing oxidation. Some of the sulphur
sulphur and iron still remaining, the fortner
that is oxidised in this reaction becomes
being evolved as S02 (and probably some S03)'
while the latter combines with the ganister
oxidised to SO:l' which, on escaping, com~iiles
with the moistme of the air to form H 2S0 4, which lining to form a slag which floats on the molten
met.al beneath.
soon makes its presence known by the destruction
When the formation of slag has ceased, showof all unprotected iron buildings near the scene of
ing that all the iron is eliminated, the vessel is
operations, 'fhe FeO which is formed in the
skimmed of slag and the blowing resumed
reaction combines with the now heated silica and
The
lime to form a ferrous silicftte or slag, con- till all the, sulphur has been expelled.
action of the blast at the finish of the operation
taining some calcium, as well as barium and
aluminium silicates.
This compound at the is to form some cuprous-oxide which, dissolvfurnace temperature is liquid and falls to the
ing in the molten copper, reacts on the still
furna,ce sump, from whence it overflows into the
unreduced "white metal" (CueS) to form copper
fore hearth and finally to the slag dump. The and sulphur dioxide. 'l'hat the reactions occming
in the converter vessel are highly exothermic is
kernel containing the copper also melts, ane!
shown by the fact that a charge on entering has
falling with the slag into the furnitce sump,
separates from the slag by virtue of its greater a comparatively dull appearance, while after the
specific gravity. The slag and matte overflow. expubion of the iron has taken place the appearfrom the furnace into 'he forehearth in which
ance is of such dazzling brilliancy as to be painful
to the onlookers' eyes. After the expulsion of
the matte collects while the slag overflows; and
the slag after being granulated by a stream of all the sulphur has taken place the copper is
The
water is washed out ol) to the' slag dump.
poured direct from the converter vessel into
matte collecting in the forehearth is tapped at
moulds, which are suitably shaped to form the
suitablp, intervals to rjrevent it overflowing with
copper pigs into anode-plates for subsequent
the slag and so reaching the dump.
refining by the electrolytic' method. The reacti.on
The second operation is that of concentrating between Cu 20 and the last traces of sulphur
the first matte to a second matte of 45 to 60 pel' continue till the pIates b~come rigid, as lUay be
cent. copper con tents. This is also effected by a
seen by the spray of metallic copper which is
blast furnace operation, the rate of concentration
thrown up by the evolution of S02 gas. 'fhe
being about 3 into 1 for this operation. The fin:tl product from these works is a blister
matte is concentrated on similar lines to the first
copper containing about 98'S p~r cent. copper,
operation, being smelted with silica or silicious
60 to 200 oz. silver per ton, and 3 to 7 oz. of
.
flnx, limestone and return slag from the Bessemer gold per ton.
In the chen:ical laboratory of these works,
operations.
The final concentration of the matte is by copper W!\S estimated by the iodide, cyanide and
bessemerisation on lines somewhat similar to the
electrolytic methods.
The iodide method
as used there is excellent and, provided
"Bessemer process for ·steel. The 50' pel' cen t~
{;oppermatte having been brought to a state - due attention be paid to the sources of
of fusion by means of a small smelting furnace of
error, can' be made accurate to '05 per
reducing atmosphere, is run by means of clay
cent. Cu working on -} gm. of material.
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,One source of error that require~ special attention
is the incolllplete precipitatioll of the copper by
,aluminillill foil when this method is used.
The use of HoS on' the fil tmtes from thesA
tprecipitations almost in variably shows the
presence of copper from a trace upw'Lrds. This
seems to be more the Case when llluch iron s,.lt
is preser::t in the solution from which the pre.cipitation is being made. Prolonged boiling or
working with either strongly acid or nearly
"neutral solutions faib to ensure a complete preci,pitil.tion ..
A method which the writer found to yield
,excellent results, a:l far as it was tried, is a
.combinatioll of the sulphocyanide and iodide
methods for copper e5timation. The copper is
precipitfLted as cuprOU9 sulphocyanide by adding
](C~S to the assay after saturating with :::';0:l
. gcts.
The precipitate is collected on a filter, and after
washing is converted into cuprous hydroxide by
the action of ,a solution of KOH. This is
washed and dissolyed otf the filter with a little
· dilute HNO z, and the' detennilmtion effected by
the iodide method.
For the e3timation of sil vcr the direct scorification method was used for all products below
.50 per cent. coi)per contents.
For the determination of silver or gold in the
,cDpper pigs the lux~ were drilled alld the drillings
· t;dwn as lmmples. 2A.'l'. of thGse drilli'lgs were
dissolved in nitric acid and the sf)llltiorl diluted
with water, the silver was then precipitated by
,adding a slight excess of sodium chloride; a
subsequent precipitation of lead sulphate was
lll<,de in the assay to collect the silver salt.
'When this had settled the solutions were
· decanted through double filters and the precipitated s"lts thrown on the filters where they were
washed free from copper salts.
The filters were
,dried, inciner<lted, scorified and the resul ting lead
button cupelled, both the slags and the cupels
being' run down in their turn with suit,.ble fluxes
.and their silver contents recovered and added to
the original bead,
Four such. assays were
· carried out on each ,sample of copper drillings.
Gold was estimated by direct scorification, the
results from this method being generally higher
than th"t found in the silver estimations on
parting, which though low is usefnl as a check on
the direct. scorification.
The cupels from the
gold estimation were also run down and their
absorbed gold recovererl and added to the original
;bead.
An excellent method was devised by Mr. :Mills,
wlio lately held the position of chief chemist to
·the coinpany, for the estillmtion of gold in copper
borings. The assay is dissolved in nitric acid, and
.after total solution bas taken i)lace, the excess of

nitric acid is destroyed by the addition of learl carbonate. The solution is then made strongly ,wid with
citric acid and addition of zinc dust made in
small quantity (about ~ gm. to an assay), this
zinc dust is stirred into a solution for some
time.
A precipitation of lead Aulplu.te may now be
made, which after settling is filtered through
double filtered papers, well washed and dried.
The paper should now be incinemted in a crucible
and the assay completed in the same crucible, by
fusion with suitable-fluxes.
This method always gave results equalling the
direct scorificatioll and often exceeding it. It is
mainly to be recommended' on account of its
permitting large quantities of material to be
taken for each assay, and also on account of
banishing the hot and laborious work which the
direct scorificat.ion entails .

The President: I think we ought to be
very gmteful to nIl'. Nicholls for his extremely
in teresting paper. I believe .Mr. Nicholls was at
one time Assistant :Manager of the ~Iount Lyell.
It forms an interesting break away frolll the
CUlTent metallurgy of these fields, and while for
the moment, locally, its interest is mtlier acadellJic
than cOlllmercial, yet, considering the present high
price of copper, the interest taken in the
discovery of copper properties will, it is to be
hoped, render it of considerable practical value
abo.
I think }'1:r. Nicholls deserves a v~ry
hearty vote of thanks.
PROPOSED PHOCESS FOR TREATMENT
OF Z[~C·GOLD SLBiE:S BEFOHE
SMELTING.

( Ewcl

CLt ..fnne Jlfeetin(/,

1906.)

REPLY TO DISCUSSION.

Mr. C. E, Meyer: Before going Oll with the
roply to Mr.White;s discussion, I would like to
point out to that gentleman that it has surprisod
tile Yery much to receiye this sort of criticism from
a member who is very often heard at the
meetings.
.>
A discussion to be of any use should in the
first pbce be cOllstructive not destructive, and
this one consists for the most part of flat contradictions to statements made by myself whilst
laying before you chemical facts for which I
c]',imed no discovery, but simply their application
to a process.
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Also I do not see why personal insinuations
with regard to the study of my textbooks, should
find a place in the Proceedings of this Society.
j{r. White, in the first part of his discussIon,
speaks .very eompla~ently about a certain "not.
accurately ascertainable loss."
I would suggest to Mr. 'White that, if he has
'given up ascerta,ining this loss, he might try the
,other end and miuimise the loss by better treat, ment of the rich products.
For instance, 1 think he will acknowledge tlw,t
n,t the present day no fire assays of any kind of
material containing zinc are considered reliable,
chiefly due to the volatile nature of this metal.
Yet' we have a product like zinc-gole! slimes,
containing from 20 to ;10 per cent. of zinc heated
on two occasions. It is first calcined, and though
the temperature in this case may not reach the volatilising point.of zinc, this· is wrong in principle.
Secondly in the slllel~. This I should say constitutes the first danger of loss. Zi nc being not
easily fusible causes a pasty slag with consequent
clinging of pellets of gold to it, requiring at the
same time a very high state of fusion to bring
about its combination with silica or borax. This
migh.t ~)e put down as the second item of loss,
amounting in eases which I have obserl'ed to
1 per cent. in a bar.
Also when I spoke of reduction of handling, it
referred to cases of handling the gold-slime itself,
not subsequent bye-products or recovery of
solvents used. For l!lsta,nce, the clean-up at the
L'l.nglaagte Deep involves continual changes from
utensil to utensil, from boxes to vats, from vats
to fil ter-press through tubes, ba,ck again to
vat,s from filter-press in buckets, all of which
constitute a danger of loss by excessi I'e
changes.
In the process submitted to you there would be
two cha,nges only, £.e., frol1l' boxes to vats and
from them to the smelt. It would be oxidised,
treated and allowed to settle in the vats, whieh
owing to the limpid nature of the supernatant
liquor should give no trouble. So that by commuting the dangers of loss, }[!". '''hite's "not
accurately ascertainable loss," if not totally
removed, ma,y be reduced.
Of course in handling large qua,ntities of any
product in a technical process, there always exists
a certain amount of loss, which owing to lack of
time mBstly is un;woidable.
If I have gone so f,tr as to state that 75 per
eent. sulphuric acid was necessary for decomposition of ferro cyanides, I Illay be pardoned; for in
so doing, I was t~,king the extreme case in order
to effect complete solution of all base metals.
Mr. White made reference to a process for the
manufacture of HCy by decomposition of a
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ferrocyanide with HiSO,. I take it, he means
the der:olllposition of K,Fe(CN)G by this acid, anel_
for his benefit I will give two elluatio[s : 1. Treatment with strong H2S0~, K,Fe(C:N"lo.
+ 6H~S04 + 6RP = 2.K 2S04 + FeSO .. +6CO +
3(XH.;)e S 04·
2. Treatment. with dilute Hl;O~, 2K.;Fe(CN)G'
+ 3H 2S0 4 = 6RCy + 3K2 SO.; + FeKeFeCYG'
This FeK 2 FeCYG is a residue, and therefore of
no use in a process where complete elimination.
of base 1I1etals is the aim.
My paper has been dealing right along with,
the elimina.tion of metallic cyanides, and therefore I eallliut take mv critic's statement about
single cyanides seriou;ly. I was perfectly well.
aware tha.t not 'all ferrocyanides yield with· an.
alkaline carbonate or hydrate an alkaline ferrocyanide, and I believe I stated this fact in my
paper, a,s follows :-"E<tsily decol11pmable cyanides will then have
been oxidised whilst difficultly decomposable·
cyanides remain for action upon by alkaline
carbonate." In the latter part of the paper I
then emphasised the fact that oxidation of the·
gold slime must be carefully done, so as 1I0t to·
leave any easily decomposable cyanides unoxichsecl,
as they would be unacteel upoli by an alkalinecarbonate or hydrate.
This statement also lacks consistency, as in the
latter part of the discussion my critic <tcknowledges
that the (NH,)2COH solutions would do the work.
claimed for them.
lwould remind ~{r. White that bye-products need_
not necessarily be treated by persons or cumpanies.
producing them, and may. be good sources of
revenue, of which we have examples in Illany technicaJ processes in use on the Continent and elsewhere. 1'hese bye-products may be solei, the price
realised depending upon thcir contents. AlsoU~ H4)2C03 is manufacture;l by the very proc?ss.
by which I proposed to reclallll the solvent, whlCh,
recovery should be beneflcial considering that at
present the solvents used go to \l'a,ste. At the same
time as recovery of solvent is being etfected by
using cheap rimterial like coal andli\Jl~stone, there·
is a grcat proba,bility that the bye-product produced will reduce the working costs considerably
through t!1C silver contents of this bye-product ..
Placing this bye-product against the cost of
recovery of solvent, there remains the nitric acid,
of which very little is necessary as the alkalinity
spoken of by 'my critic is nothing compared to·
strong HN0 3, and the slime requires a simple·
moistening foi' its oxidation. For this purpose a
"at having a large surface area might be constructed on which the slimes might lie about
6 in. thick, rendering thorough moistening:
practicable and also facilitating settlement.
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(Member).

DISCUSSION.

Mr. J. A. Wilkes:

The ligures of Mr.
Roche on the relative cost of mach ine and hand
-\(\,bour in stopes are extremely interesting, more
·especially to those who remember that for fully
ten years directors, consulting engineers and
.mine managers were continually charging the
high mining costs to the lack of haml labour In
18~9, and even for ,1, considerable time after the
war, I doubt if there was a mining Illan on the
ll,md who wa~ nl)t quite sure that machines were
.an expensive luxnry and a necessary eviL
'We are often told that all the good nH\,chine
men are de,1,d, but it appe,us that WhL!rel1S in
IS!)!) nH1,chines could not compete ag,\'inst hand
bboUl', in 1906 hand labour cannot generally
-compete against .machines. lIas the efficiency
of machines incre,1,sed and that of hand labour
c1 ecreased, or have the official mining data been at
"f,\'ult ~ I own I have always distrusted most of
the oflicial lllining data which I have helped to
··compile.
:Mr. Hoche's comparison of ihe ligures and df1,ta
·()n mining costs obtained from well organised
mine offices, is instructivc and interesting, but
'llis own opinions on actual mining are sometimes
'irritating. He finds no difliculty in chtssif.,ing
miners, but we should have a clearL!1' idEOa of his
-mealli ng if he would define the tenn5 "a very good"
and a "quite good" miner. Is the contractor
who breaks, say, 90 fathoms of groun(l ,1, month
·,1,t f1, profit to himself of £;~5, a better man, in ~1r.
110che'~ opinion, than one who under siniilar
-conditions breaks SO fathollls nt a profit to
;llimself of £,11) '! 1 knew a harhor's clerk who
went ,1,S a bbourer in a vertical dL!ep luvcl sindt and
aftel'witl'ds mat.erially h.elpL!d to Crel1,tL! a record in
·sinking the shaft with machines. He WitS decide~lIy
'better than the average llliner in running
,,1, machine in a vertical shaft, hut when
told tl) rig up and do some "slipling" in a
·cross-cut, he was at a loss how to cll) it, and when
.a mate rigged up for him he Imcl then no idea
-where to drill his holes. It would be interesting
·to know whE'ther Mr. Hoche would consider this
'man a "q uite good" or a "moderate" n1f1,n '!
'"There was no doubt he could eam lllore than 2513.
',<1, day with a. machine.
Mr. Hoche informs us that "the best men
seem to fight shy of mining with Chinese
J:tammer b )ys," ancl that g,)od men fight shy

l-il

of developing work, so that the machine stopes
on Mr. noche's llline JIlust be full of the
"ver'y good" and" quite good" class of llIiners.
But this does not
prevent
him
from'
criticising the way they put their holes in. 1 am
, not surprised that he has found some
difficulty in getting machine stopers to jlut in
their holes aceording to his idea.s, for even
"modemte " machine men strongly ohject to
coming out in debt. Every man, be he even.
(, quite good," has to experiment. to lind the
right hurden for his holes in a new stope. But
why it should be easier for him to gradunJly
increase the burden than to gradually decrease
it, I do not know, for if he puts too ll1uch grounci
on his holes, the results can be seen as soon as
the smoke clears, whereas a weflle hole looks till!
same as a fully efficient one after blasting.
I do not think that the outcrop mOll will agreu
that the width of their stopes are" lllorc easily
controlled," .I~ has always been recognised tllflt
the outcrop stopes are more difficult and
dangerous to work than tJle deep level stopes,
owing principally to the pr.esence of moisture
between the slabs of hanging, which certainly
does not lIutke it more easily controlled than the
usually extremely dry deep level stope Imnging.
Does ;\1:1'. noche suppose that a Kftfir d')es not
"prefer to drill in the direction and position
which is most comfortable and suits him best,"
as well as a Chinaman, and that a hand stopillg
contractor allow5 his coolies to W'lste his mon'cy
anrl dynftlIlite by (Lilling in the wrong direction.
The tOI1lmge broken per foot dr)lled showing in
favour of IC1,firs may be causod by ullfavourable
conditions of which the office has no record. I
sup"03e the author would be horriliecl if 1 suggested that the tonnage broken per foot drilled
showing in favour of K,1,firs may be clue to the
mining dat,1, (on which the ofiice records were
based\ bein" unreliable.
I do not unclersbwcl
that
n.o~he h'l.s had practicf1,1 experience in
mini ng, and I maintain that no man without such
experience can correctly judge the degrees of
ability of skilled workmen by watching them work.
.:\. 111 ill man would not yalue the suggestiolls and
:vi vice of a man who has neVAr eal'lled his living
in a mill, and the same is true of cyaniders ,wcl
met,1,llurgical chemists.
The tmining of it mechanical engineer i~ considered very incomplete without sel'entl year's
practical tmining in the shops. Minillg is the
only profession in which a man can blossom
into an expert by watching others work. If
there is any class which is keeping up the costs
of mining on these fields, it is t.hat class which
is (through influence) placed i'l charge of
mining operations, in spite of the fact that it 11a.~
carefully avoided the physical discomfort of

ih.
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learnillg the profession in the only way it can be
learnt.
:Mr. noche is evidently interested in mining,
but ;,t the end of a couple of years of prn,ctical
mining, I very much question whether he would
consider it worth while to solemnly inform his
J(ll1ow-workers that : " III developing faces the air is usually· close,
although whell machines are running it should
pot be very bad"
And that
"The consumption of steel is quite a considerable item on some mines, due principally to
wastage underground."
And that
" A most difficult question is how to get a
fair dn,y's work out of the native hand stoper."
And tlmt
"The question of laying out ami planning the
development of a mine is an all important one."
And that
" In steep stopes shovelling is a very small
item."
And that
"The reduction of mining aud other costs
must be viewed in the 1·ight light.·,

Mr. E. M. Weston: I must conQratulate ~Ir.
Roche on this interesting and practiCcal contribution. to our mining knowledge.
~ith regnxd to costs generally, T should like
to point out wh:tt achantage would accrue if all
mining groups could send the chiefs of their
accounts dep"rtn\ellt to a conference, so that a
uniform method of keeping cost accounts be
adopted; thus' enabling useful comparisons to be
made. I know of an instance where it was sought
to nmke a cost comparison between t,wq neighbouring mines of different groups, and one set. of
aCcolU1ts lmd to be entirely transposed.
Mr.
Hutton, before a kindred society, has lately dealt
~.~'ith power distribufOll cost~
On one of these
two mines referred to there were about 250 store
account items. On tbe' other mine there were
1,200! Surely, this is cost keeping gone mad.
With :'fr. Hoehe's renHwks on stoping I agree.
It is true tlmt a c:ueful rock driller e'U1 break
ground having :tlmost as small a percentage of
fines present as with ha,~d lahour; but nnfortunfttely rock drilling gives inefficients opportunity
to overcharge their holes, amI this C,ll\SeS the
trouble. 1 have, however, often noticed in trying
to carry narrow stoPelS with rock drills that the
~tope is very ll1uch UftrrOwcr nearer the face, and
that the excess width is 'caused by subsequent
breakages of sbbs from the roof or floor, These
large piE-ces are easily stacked aside or rolled down
the stope, and are e"sily sorted on the .<;nrf,we;
so that ll1uch of the excess waste rock we hear w
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much :tbout costs very much under the average
to remove from the mine and to sort. There is.
'another aspect of this question which is too often
overlookd in discussions, and I should be much
obliged if Mr. Hoche would favour us with his
opinion, and, if possible, some detailed costs. It
is th is, what is the relative efficiency of a labourer
in shovelling in a flat 3 ft. stope as against a 4 ft.
and,t 5 ft. stope? I should say that the elficiency
of lashing in the first instance is reduced quite
50 per cent. as the boys have to sit down or'
squat.
Does not this to a certain degree
offset the other advantages of narrow stopes?·
What would it amount to per ton of ore broken?
Again, 'Mr. noche considers shaking chutes are·
not economical in fiat stopes under 4, ft. wide.
How would this affect the comparison?
'Mr. Roche';; remarks on labour, the conditiolls
of employmeut, and the, working conditions as
regards health, have been and are being discussed
in other papers. It is now everywhere being
re:tlised that it will pay to improve them.
:Besides the "Konomax" drill, which he mentio'ns .
there is a prospect of economy'in the use of the
Ingersoll-Temple air-electric drill, described by me
in the August J07trnal, 1905. This drill would,
I am however armiet be unworkable in most
dri yes without artificial ventilation: and froll1
the miners' poin t of view the lessel;ed air con-·
sUlI1ption of the Konomax drill will prove a drawback in ill ventilated places. I think with him
tlmt more money is lost underground owing to
the use of ehe:'[l rock drill steel than is g,tined in
a year by the economy in first cost. Can Mr.
Hoche tell me if "n attempt has ever been made
to instttl compressed air underground locomotives
as used in collieries fo[' hauling along the levels.
of any Rand mine?

:JUNING EDUCATION.
Rea.d a.t AUF/nst
By'

PIlOt'.

J. A.

l~Ieetin.'1,

\YILKINSOK,

1906.

M.A. (Member).

DISCUSS~OK.

Mr. M. P. Lee:

This paper was a highly
interesting and entertaining one in so far as
it went, but it did not go Lw enough.
Under the heading of "!\iining Education"
one f,tils to see R.ny just reason why the Professor
limits Ilimself to that sm"ll seetioJl-U niversity
students, though he states that the evening class
students form a section of this subject, and the.
f'Let tlmt snbject W;1S written on eome nine·
years ago is certa.inly no bar to further treatment
at the present time. He makes no mention of
the currespondence students, whom I believe are·
entitled to a pla.ce in the evening class section.
There is no doubt tlmt uncler a head ing of this.
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description this Jast section should have been
considered, and probably the Professor .will do so
in his reply.
Since I have made mc,ntion of the matter I
may as weI! point out that this later section
cOillJlrises over 1,000 students in South Africlt,
and I venture to assert that the other small
section of University students can be only it
small percentage of the above numbers. 'We
might say this paper only deals with the 'lnl:nm·/ty
of students in South Africa and omits the
lIWi07·ity. Probably the Professor intE'ndec\ to
deal with quality, as "iewed from his stand-poiut,
in preference to quantity. Be that as it may, in
the following discussion I shall confine myself to
that lonely section he has taken up in his prtper,
and it may be well to state 'here that these fe"'.
remarks are more of it loc.ll application than
otherwise, which, I assume is the purport of his
paper.
One of the defects of present day instruction
is that too much of the details of methods is
treated of.
As science is progressing so fast
these days, it al'p~ars to me that details of the
pre:;;~nt methods could be treated in a much more
general way, insteltd of specialising. A couple
of exmnple:;; will :;;erl'e to illustrate this paint.
'T,tke power phnts for instance and you will find
that tlie reciprocating-motion type of engine is
treated Ltr more extensively than the rotarymotion type, yet it will only be a short time
until the latter replaccs most of the fonner. Take
electricity, and every day we see the direct
cunent is being ra,pidly replaced by the aHema!ing current. Yet most colleges, in their engineer.
ing rlep",l'tment, devote considerable time to the
study of those subjects that are being relegated
to the background. There is a waste of time in
such studies, and they may bOl worthlcRS to a
student before he jIas the opportunity of making
use of them. 'vV c know that some colleges hate
to give up their old standa, d l of study, bnt as
surely as they have dropped Latin and Greek'
from active study, they will also have to reform
their conrses to conform to present-day }lractice,
and keep pace with the wodd.
A very grave defect of our present rlay technical
colleges is that logical training is practically
ignored. The meftning I intend to convey by
this is, th~t good, sound common-sense is not
given the attention it deserves, and as mostly
evcrything is bid down by a hard and fast rule,
this necessftrily leads to very bad results in the
student's after life, in that as his mind has been
trained to abide by th,)sp rules, it tends to restrict
his crea,tive and deductive faculties and makes
him more of it walking' encyclopa,difl than anything else. Another defect is that the instructors
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of the present day teach entirely too much by'
suggestion and lead the student on by various,
means. :My idea of au ideal instl'Uctor is one
who points out the way and does not attcmpt by
direct Or indirect means to lead or assist us on
OUl' way. Once the student is aeellstollled to,
being led and baving his way pointed out to him,
he naturally acquires .this method, ltS it is the
easiest one, and the result when he enters real
life on his own resJlonsibility is that he is like a
lost lamb.
I am of opinion that practical work shonld
come before theoretical work.
In using' the
words "practical work" I mean O!Je who works,
for it daily wage, earns it honestly, and is not,
playing at working. Working for a daily W1tge
gives a man confidence and self-reliance and
prepares him far more than theoretical training'
for his chosen profession. A student may learn
a good cleal about nature at college, bllt L hold
that human nature is far more essential to his,
cause and can only be learned and studied in its
llBny varieties by personal contact with men.
Tn practical work, as you all well know, there
are lessons to be lca,rnt that are not laid d'lwn in
a college conrEe. \Yhen a prosJlective student
begins his practical w()rk he gets an introduction
to the many conditions that he must face in his
future carcer, and if he follows it up he will find
it the best one of all. It may be argued that
"day work" is not necessary fo\' a t,'ehnical
student, since in his future he will never have'
to do the work but will have others to do it"
for him and he will only be therc to direct,
But how can he dire'ct work of which
it.
he is practically i~norant.
The superiority
of the practical worker is that he knows when
good or bad work is being tnrned out, as hp. has
been through the same' thing hirnself. He not
only getfJ an inside view of the I i~ht and wrong
ways of doing work, but sees t he tri~ks and
dodges that go on in every mine, and in the
future he can check-mc,te these moves. His
coming into .close toul:h with the miners iR bound
to be beneficial ann highl.\' important if he is ever
to lllanage men and affairs.
B is powers of
observation and deduction are hi~lliy developed
in practical work of this class, and a.bove all he
learns that great lesson of ach,pti ng himself to'
his environment. As he is only a prospective
sturlent he takes n0 notes but records the facts,
in his memory to take them with him whereverhe may go-so he can recall them the exact
moment they are needed. His ideas of, th"t great
problem,' if not th.e greatest in mining, viz."
economics, has a solid foundation, and in his.
future dealings with men and money, he is in a
position to deal justly with the highest branches.
of economics, viz., capital and labour.
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The description gi ven by Prof. Wilkinson of a
less specialising, thus allowing the stuc1ent to
.new graduate just entering npon his new duties
make 'use of his natural inductive and deductive
is very true, and this defect, as it appears to us,
faculties, and to bring into play those qualities
can only be overcome by the student gettilig
which go a long way toward developing his other.some practical knowledge before his graduation.
wise dormant powers .
The Professor is of opinion that at the end of the
third year, three or ~ix months should be .~pent
Mr. A. L. Edwards: In his admirable
·on a mine. I suppose by this that' he means the
essay on Mining Educ~\tion, Prof. Wilkinson lues
afforded the Society ample food for digestion and
.student is to be the g'nest of the mine during this
retlection, and there will be but few members of
time. One is led to this supposition from having
come into contact with a few of the mining
this Society who will not readily endorse the
.students on these fields.
In fact we might go a . wide and instructive view that the Professor has
taken of the educational requirements of the
step further aurl state most of them thillk they
present and future mining students.
are !W1/01'1I?'Y g1te8t.~ of the mine and that they
Technically -trained men are more and more ill
.are conferring a favom on the management by
requeiit, and the ad vanci ng years will increase
their presence. What little knowleclge they do
instead of lessening the demaurl.
gain in this manner is only of a superficial nature.
In order that they m'!.y do justice to the high
When one only looks let others w.orking, it looks
resjlonsibilities to which they are called, it is
.so easy, but let him tackle it and then only can
he see his error.
essential that continual study and concentration
of work should be continuously aimed at and
In Mr. Whitby's discussion of this paper he
strenuously worked for, so that they Illay be able
l'eferred to the system which is sometimes
to ade.quately fulfil the duties required of them.
adopted in A meri(~a, that of working six mon ths
.and studying six months.
And no doubt it
In order to make his life work a success it i"
essential that the student should continuously
would be a good thing if it was in practice out
bear in mind the world wide truth, that howhere, bnt at the present time it is impossible
ever complete the teaching and mental equipment
.owing to the way the colleges have of splitting
may be that he has received from his college, it
up their year's course of study in four distinct
is but a means to an end, a mere introduction to
periods of approximately two months each, with
the more serious training ,wd work, that he will
.a month's vacation s,wdwiched in between each
have to undertake and see canied out, when he
period. The rm\son this method is possible in
America is that the colleges open in September ·goes forth from his college to take his place
amielst the world's workers; he will find that it
,and are practically continnons until the following
is only in tlle worIel outside his college walls that
June.
They believe ill studying continuously
he can learn the great art cif handling lllen
for the time, anel then a continuous holiday.
It
effectnally, and the self-reliance that comes from
was not unCOllllllon year before last to heal' a
work su~ce:;sfl111y Cl\rried out on l\ l;"rge f;~)\,le.
stlldent planning for hi;; next holiday just after hi"
The Professor's remarks about the insularity
return from one. It is certainly to be regretted
of the theoretically trained student, will meet
that the holidf1Ys come 80 close upon each other
with wide endorsement. It is un fortnnately the
out here, as it keeps a student busy planning how
tl'llth that some stuelents do hug to themselves
he i~ going to spend them. Lately I have been
the iclea that college success meftns ,,'orIdly
informed that the old course, i'eferred to above,
success, such, however, is far from the truth; at
has been combined into two periods. This being
college the student is as <L rule only opposed by
the case, the faculty are to be cong,ratulated on
fellow students of like age and experience, all
having taken a step in the right direction, and
alike, drawing their teftching from one departlet us hope that they will further combine these
mental head in each hranch of tl18ir several
t'wo periods into one. It appears to me that
studies. Heal success, success that accrues to work
continuous study would be more productive of
well elone, nnly comes to him in the workers'
good results than the system now in practice
world; it is here th,tt he has to compete with
out here, and 1 tl'llst Prof. Wilkinson will give us
men older in yecus and experience than he himself
his views on this point.
is, it is here that the student will encoun tel'
'My opinion is that the mo~t serious problem
difiiculties that the oleler man has soheel and
facing the present-day instructors is not how
passed through, and incidentally made him
much he cap teach a student, but how to teach him
stronger and more self-reliant; his outlook is
·only those things which lead up to and can be
therefore wieleI' and brighter, actual contact with
applied to practical ad van tage, let him lay a
obstacles will enable him to overcome further
deeper foundation and leave most of the upper
difficulties that inevitably arise to demand attenstructure to b~ supplied by the student, or in
tion and solution.
-other word~, a little more generalising and little
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stay at any price, and the contract price for sinking
vVe lllUSt recognise the fact that the very
the shaft was higher than usual.
The Illell
highest kind of scientific training is none too good
would not renmin long, ",nd the Chinese and
for the lllen who are to carryon the work of
Kafin; were knocked out by the bad ail'. Finally
mining and met<lJlurgy in the future, an'd it will
be well for the student if he will bear in lllind
they decided to get in a little forced ail' blower.
the further fact, that it will be only by coming to
The mine I spe'Lk of has a big supply of electric
power, and underground were large electric
his life's work with his hea,d filled with the very
pumps, 'rhis little blower was placed in tlle
best knowledge, and his hands strong and supple
, pump room about 700 ft. up the shaft frolll the
enough to carry out tll''l directions of his brains.
The ailll of the student should be to take a
bottom. The ail' from this downcast shaft 'YaS
wide and comprehensive view of a,ll his doings, to
pumped into the bottom of the shaft and into the
overcome the llIistake of one,sidedness, which is
lower workings.
The inlprovemen t is very
alas, all too prev'l.lent. All ]Joints bearing on this
marked. At the present time they can work a
work, whether it be practical, theoretical or
double shift instead of the single shift they h"d
,commercial, lllUSt be studied with equal care and
to be (;ontent with before. The price given the
thoroughness, a failure in any dll'ection 01' undercontractor has corne down materially, and, lllOst
taking al WCloyS shows that something has been
important of all, the health of the men is Illuch
overlooked or neglected, anel, on the other hand,
be.tter guarded than it ever was before.
he lllay be sure of success if he ,vill but include
Mr. A. MeA. Johnston: What is the depth
in his considerations all the different conditions,
of the shaft ':
according to their importance.
Mr. T. L. Carter: noughly, betwecn 1,600
The trained nwn is wanterl everywhere, for the
and 1,700 ft.
knowledge th'l.t he has received should elH1.ble
Mr. A. MeA. Johnston: What is the air
him to produce better and cheaper results than
like at the bottom of the shaft?
the untrained man: it has been well said "that
the engineer is a man that can do, for Is., what
M r. T. L. Carter: Quite good.
,any fool (;ould do for 28."
Mr. A. MeA. Johnston:
Where IS it
Those wlw ,ue Illost conversant with metallur
:lbtained from 'I
gical practiee are fully aware of the fact that the
Mr. T. L. Carter: From the downcast shaft.
,several clifticnlties now facing us are not so
There arc corrngClotecl iron pipes pllt down the
,easily solved as they may appear to be, and it is
shaft. Thc pipe ~tarts off 12 in. in diameter. The
in the solving of th!"se that we require the mo,t
blower forces the ail' to the bottom workillgs.
powerful mind, the most brilliant intellect, for it
The meeting then dosed.
may be truly said, "that as yet we are only on
the sl1l'f,1.ce of things, and tlu1.t nnieh of value
lies hidden below."

Obituary.

WI:rWATEl1S11AND

MI~E

AUt: ImCENT

INVESTIGATIONS.
By

JA:lIES

jfoIR, D.Sc., M.l\. (Member).
lHScusstON.

Mr. T. Lane Carter: . At the last meeting I
made a statement with regard to local ventilation,
'and since then I have had an opportunity of
visiting a mine in which this:dea W,1.S carried
'out, Hnd I was impressed with the improvement
in the working conditions resulting from the use
'of such a scheme. 'l'he mine I h1.1'e in mind is
trying to [Jmh development.
It has a steep
incline shaft and there are two developing levels
,at the bottom. Below the lowest level the sl!",ft
is down about 120 ft. The man~g2ment teied to
push this development in the usual way, depending on natura.l ventilation and compressed air.
They tried to do it for six or eight months, but
'the results were extremely bad. Few men would

The deaths are announced with much regret
of the following members : Mr. OEOltGE BUCHANAN, late of the Tebck\\'e
Mine, Selukwe, nhoclesi:L. Mr. Buchanan was
elected a member in .),1.lluary, 1899.
MI'. 'l'HO;\IAS E. JOHNS, who was elected a
member in September, 1903, was connected ",ith
the Ferreira O. 111. Co., Ltd., for some years.

Notices and Abstracts of Articles and
Papers.
CHEMISTRY.
SULPllUll IN IRON.-" The
anthur hn" eouiirllled a ~tlLte11lent of SehirHllel",'i,
lllade in IS!lH, that if ii'un he dissoh"cd in strong
hydroehlol'ie ;wid, the whole of its sulphur is e"ol\'cil
as hydrogen sulphide; nu organic sulphur COlli puu I Ills
are fUrilLed, as they arc "'hen dilute add is IIsell, 'LlII:l
hence an accuratc detel'luimLtiun of the slllpll1lr is
Dln'ERJllNA'I'LON 010'
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po;.sihle withont the t)'()nblesome ignition of the
precipitated by adding sulphnric acid. The Illixtnre
01'01l"ed gases in an air· free atmosphere, which is
is allowed to stand some time OIL the water· hath, and
nece,ssary \I'her dilnte aei.] is used for the ~ollltion of
the greenish-gToy preci pit01te is then filtered 011', aILd
the metal.
The an thor'" meLhod is as follows :-w,1she.1 as before. Tho dried precipitate is ndded to·
10 grIll. of the. sample are placed in a itask prm·ide.1
the lilter ash in a erncilJle, oxidise I with nitric acid
with a gronnd stopper which carries a tnp.funnel
(sp. gr., ]'42), dried on Lhe water·bnth, ignited and
re,wliing nparly to the bottom of the tlask, and a
wei~'hed as tin dioxide.
The liltrate from the tin is
.Ielil·ery tnbe (preferably IH'oyided with a stop·cock). . nenhalised with ammonia, amI then w01rmed with
This is conneeted IJy rn],her tnhing with a \,",1sh·
alllnlOninm snlphide, amI acidilied with aeetic acid.
bottle cOlltaining160 c.p. of \yater, the. exit tnhe of
The precipitate(l antimony snlphide is .Iissoh·ed in
ammoninm snlphido, enlporated to dryness, ana
\I'hich i.s .ill tnrn cOIITleeted with '1 form of absorption
!lask containing abont ':~,; c.e. of eadminlll acetate
oxidi.se<i to antimony tetroxide ill the n:m;Ll way,
solutioll (25 gnll of ea(hninm acotate, or [; grm. of
with fnllling nitric ;wid. .
Cmllllilll\\ itceta,te '1nli 20 gnn. of zinc '1cotate,
An:1lyses are gi\"~n of alloys containing antimony
dissolyed in 250 ce. of 1I',1to·i· 'llld 2,;0 c.c. of glacial
l1JIII tin only, :11111, also of those cont:1ining 18>1<1,
acetic ,wid, and then!}lHHle np to n litre) Hy llIenns
"opper and zine in lLddition. rn dealing' with these
of the tap.funnel two snccessiye l]uallt,ities of 50 e.c.
latter, tin is prel.ipitated a" hofore, and ammoninm
each of hydrochloric acid (;;p. gr., 1'19) are delil'ered
snlphide sepamtes the other IHOt;tiS from the liltrate.
IIpon the iron, as mpidly as i" cOII;;iste'nt with a not
In ,L11 cases in which antimony and tin h01I'e been
too yiolont eyolntion of g'1S (:~--4 Imhhles per second
obb1ined free from other met,lI, by soliltion ill
through the wash·bottlel.
"'.hen the eyolntion
ammonillm snlphide, electrolytic precipitation '11lLs
slaekens. a BUlJsen hnrller with a Inlllinow" flallle,
boeB fonnd satisfnctory as a preliminary to t.heir·
7 nlll!. higll, plotected by a ehimney, i.~ In:onght
sepamtion."-A. CZEItWEK, "Z. anal. Chelll.," ]!l06,
nnder the lIask and about 6 cnl. helo\\' it. 'l'heflanJ(,
45, r;0[j·5]2. -Journal (~/ the SOf;icty (~l ChC1nical
i~ Yery gl'<L(hl~Llly rai~ed, a.s ueeessary, to tLbOllt il~ eut.,
Industry, Ang. :H, 190G, p. 8:2[1. (A. \V.)
and kept at that height till all the iron i.3 disw\l'()(1
(I-I:!' hours). The flame is then heightened, a]](1 ,til'
PUI:I[.'ICATIOX OF CEI:lUM CO~!l'OU'<I.JS.-" Ceric,
aumittod to the hnmer, so tlmL the liquid l)oil s (the
in {)ontradistillction to eerons, {)onlponn.i;; hal'e the
fnnuel·tap being opened to a\'oi<l accidental sncking . property of fO]'lning a soln1lle, readily decompo;;able
\',1I)k), mHl gentle hoiling is continued for ahonL eight. Ox,d'1te witll excess of ltlllmonilllll OX'1\;1te, ;umlogous
llJinntes. The hnrner is IlOII' mOI'ed to the \\'ashto tlmt fonned I,,' thoriuIll s,L1t.s llluler similar con·
bottle, and whon the ""'LtCI' boil~, the stop·cod;:
ditions. This rJ,Lction allord, a eonl'enienL mothod
hetll'een lI·ash·bottle and tI'Lsk is closed, amI the hoilof prepnring- cei'inlll ",L1ts free from all other mreiIlg continned. "'hen the ca,lmilllll acetate solution
earth cOlllponlllls. A slllntion of the illlpnre oxides
is heater! praetically to hoiling by the ~to'Lln, the
i.n \I';u'm snlp\tllric ,wi.1 is diluted, ponre.l into a large
wa"h·hottle coone<:tion is hroken, and the b'11'llUl'
exeoss of anlllloninlll oxalate solntion, an(l lilterecl
renlOl·ed. All of the hydrogen "ulphide lI'ill noll'
ra-pidly. The dark omng-e .Iiltmte, contltining' the
hal'e heen dril'en into the cadminm solntion. To
dou hIe oxalntes of thoria and eeria (the other ox,L1ates
determine the sulphur, there arc uo\\' added to the
renJ:Lillin~ illsoluble), graclually beec)Jlles eolonrless
Goutent.' 01 the ahsorption flask ,; c.e. of ('opper
on standing, owing to reduction of the ceric s'ilt, and
sulphate s()lutiou (l litre contains 120 gnn. of the
preeipitntion of the cerons oX01late fO]'llled.
The
crvst,Lilised salt 'Lild 120 c.e. of concentrnted snl phuric
thorium oxalate renwins in solution, alld the cerous
Iw'id), ti,e tlask iii lI'ell' ,dlaken, the copper sulphide
oxalate is ]lerfectll' iree from other oarths. The·
colleeted on a 7 cnl. aslde"s lilter, \I'e II washed, and
re'IIletion lind preuil'it:ttion can be expe.lited by
Imrnt otl' (rai"iJlg the temperature I'ery g'ently) to
rengonts snch a." sodinlll sulphite. Other organic _
enpric oxide, fronl the weight of whirh tIle sulphur
acid;; hesides oxalie acid forlll donble ",tits with
is calculated
.
teLrandent eerinm, C.ff .. don hIe s:tlieylate of sonillln
The :Luthor ha;; p1'01'(;d I hat tho g'ases p:Ls"ing the
and eerilllll."-N. A. ORl.o\\", "Chelll.-Zeit.," .1 !lOG,
e;uhuilllJl solution. cont:Lin "0 sulphur in anv fonn,
SO, i:{:l--JIJIl1'/lol or ilic Chcm.iml Industry, Ang., 3],
and tlmt the re,nlts a-"rCe I' i ,h those ohtained bv the
lOOO, 1'. 827. (A \Y.)
lllore laborions oxi.I,Ltion llletho(I."-\Y. SCHli·LTE.
"Stahl n. Eisen," 1!I06, ,'":0, fl8ij·991.--Jo/(I'n",1 of the
ANALYSIS OF I1>IlUSTRlAl. ZIXC.-" If the zinc
Society of Chemical Indllstry, Sept. J5, IfJO(;, p. SGD.
contnin ltO arsenic, and 110 obher l'~dneiJlg ~nbstallee
(_-\.W.)
thall iron, the latter can be (Ietermined bYl'ernulllg·:1.I1·
ate ill the sulphuric ,wid solulion of the zinc, and
SEI'AltXl'ION OFAXTl~IO:<Y ANI) 'l'l,<.-"Tin lllay
the 10:1<1 hy dissoh'ing' lOgnn. of the 1-ine aIHI 10 grIn.
1)0 separ:Lted from antilllony hy preuipitlltion as (he
of copper in 87 c.c. of nitric acid, and depositing as
donhle COlllPOlllH1 of stlLnniu ,wid and phosphoric ,wid,
peroxide IO':{ ampere).
,
l>Ilt it is nece~sarl' that chlorine ions shonld he
If other substances he pr(s}nt, ') gnn. are dissolved
ah.sent. For the ;tnaly.sis of an .all".\', 0',;. gTlll. i.s
in hydrechlorie ,wid, and the >;olulion lioiled to expel
em·ere.1 with a lllixture of 1.5 C.(·. of nitri" adll (sp.
'1rsenie; 'Lny insoluhle metal is .lissoh·e,1 hy ;ul.ling
gr., ]··102), 15 c.c. of water, and abont I:i gnll. of
a little h~·dro.~en peroxide. The acid' is nenrly
tartari" ;wid, the telllperatnre heing' 40 deg'.-·-fiU deg·.
nentralised, and the liquid Batllratell with hydro!;,en
C. "'hen solntiOlI is cOlllplete, the liquid is heatod
snlphide. The snll'hide~ are w;tf,hed, dissoh'ed in
to hoiling, and ';-:30 drop.s of 45 per eonL. phosphorie
nitric acid, and el'aporatec[ to dr'ylless, taken np with
nei,1 hI" gr., 1':3) are a,lelerl, 'wcorrling' to the :LlllOnllt
nitric acid awl liltere.1 ; any till is either wpighc(l :1S
(if tin present. After dilnting witli ahout :300 e.o.
stallllic oxide or determined electrol'ytic:L1ly. The
of hoiling w,Lter, and allowing to ~ta"d on tho \"'1ter·
tiltmte is eY"p<>mtc.1 to flllllillg' lI'ith snlpllllric acid,
hath for L'i minntes, the solntion is decantod on to a
liltered, and the lead deterlllined as snlphate or:18
lilter, awl· the precipitate "'ashed "'ith "'ater eon·
peroxide. The filtrate, after ,ulding nitrie acid, is
The precipih1te is
t:liniJlg 1I1111ll0Jliulll lIitmte.
eleetrolyse.l for copper, f1IHI the I:emaining li'lnifl
dissoh'ed in warm amllloniulll sulphate, and then,
evapon1te.1 to expel nitrie aeid, and lll,vle,np to :{OOafter cooling and dilnting largely, the tin is again
c."C, which sh(mlcl eOlltain ') C.c. exces'; of snlphuric
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,wid awl ~odillll' imlplmte eqnil'alellt to 10 gTlll. of
the a nhydl'Oll~ sfllt.
It is then eleetrolyserl for
eadmillll' (1 ltmpcre), llsillg a ea,thotle plated with
cadminlll. [n the liltrate from the hydl'Ogen ~nlphide
precipitate, the iron is precipitated as hydroxide,
allrl cletel'llliner] iodometrieally. Arsenic iR deter·
mined iodOllletrically after remont! of lhealltimony."
'-A. H OLLAIW nlltl L. HEHTU UX, "Bull. £;'oe.
d'Enconrag'., Rel'lle de Metall.," ]006,3, ]:{8·1:30,---,
.Joll1'nal O/t1IC Socicty of Chcmical Ind'llstl'i/, Ang, 31,
J 0013, 1'. 820. (A .. W.)

A lid· of elmlllotte I, nOli' enrefnlly fitted on the
crucible, ahOlIt ~ in, to 1 in, below the rim of the
cl'llcihle,
This lill is provide,] with one or lllore
holes to allow the air pipes ·to go thrr,ngh it, One
air plpC \\'ill he sllfticient fol' a ehargc of llllllion of
800oz, As the ail' pipe has to reach the hOttOlll of
the crneihle, the nSllal poreel"ill or elay pipes or
tahes llsed in laboratories for ulJ10rille or hydl'ogell
gas arc> IIsee!. It is cOllsidered ad I'isab)e to plncc the
chanlOtte cl'll,eih!e inside of 'I pltllllbago c·rncihle. ill
ense the first Ill"Y eraek. ,The erllcihle i" no\\"
slowly heatell np until tl,e eharge is properly
smelted.

CO~II'()UNDSOF A ~nIOl\IU~l WITH A.UROusHALIDES,

-"J,i'l"ill 111111l 1011ia rea(;LS \\'ith aur01l8 chlorille,
bromide aIHI ioilide, tOrIlling eolollrless eOlllpolllld"
The hromine eOll'ponllll is I'ery nnstnh1c, [JIlt the
others are qnite stnl-b a.t - 28 deg, C" Im"illg
reC'peetil'elythe flll'llmla" AuCl.12NH::fllld AuL6NH".
A t the ordinary telllJJeratnre the~·lose anllllonia, amI
le'II'e the compounds, ,AnCl,:3NH:; aIHI Anl,NH"
respeetil'ely.
The iodine COlllPOll]l(1 c,w n],;o hc
formed by p;Lssing amlllonia over anrm!;; iodide at the
ordinary temperatnre.
Anrons bromine silllilarly
yields An!'.r, 2N H:;, All these enrnponJl(/.; arc deeoll"
posed hy water, with fOl'llmtion of nlllllloninlll halide
and Illetallic g-olc1, "--:-F. M.E\,EIt, "COll'pt, rend,,"
I nOli, 1//1, 2S0·2SJ, -.Tn II I'I/al of't,he Societ?/ oj' Chem'ical
Indllsi/'!/, Sept, Iii, 1[JO(j, p. B4G, (A. \\,,)
METALLURGY.
THE i\'!,\]I,"I'O:>·RAYFJELIJ nEF1"1~G PUOCICSS FOIt
GOLD,-" The l'roee"s lI'a" patented in lS[J(j, and

"sed sillee then for'Rel'eral years on L'Llly Shenton
Aline, It has n1.,o heell tried 011 SOllie of the ·J'-nl·
g'ool'lie 1llines, IlIlt for SOllIe l'eit~OIl or other ne\'el'
fonnd a footing there, as fHr as I kno\\,.
To begin with, it is st'lte,1 th'lt 'the ohject of the
l'roeess is to ollLain a cle'll! bnllion from oxidi,ahle
llletnls, ,mch as h'lse hnllion, gold zill(; slillles or
·other rid, refnwtory Ilmteria!.' \Vhen trcating 1,in"
precipitatc., the."e nrc fin,t carefnlly drierl ,1/,,/ then
mixed lI'ith ,t JInx in proportion of olle to two parts
tlnx to three parts dried slillles, The qn'tlltitv of
flnx dcpend:; Oil the !l;,tllre of the precipitnte ti; be
treatell.
The JInx consists of bornx g~ass, biearhonate of
.soda nml ,,,wd (if lIot snfticient silien in tIle "lillles)
'H' Jlnorspn.r (if too IIll1ch silica or alnll,in", in thc
slillles). The pmportioll of each chclllie,tl ill the 11nx
is not stnted. [f the slimes arc riGh in zine, a lit.tle
arg'ol or other redncillg JInx shonlc! be added whcn
Slll'elting ill n ela.\' crncible, :;0 as to s,we thi.s,
\\'hcn ."nelting· ill a chamotte crneible 110 redncing
agent needs to 'he added, A pl1l11l1mg'o erneihl;)
lI111,t abo hnl'e a c1o:;e·fitt,ing- lid'to pI:el'ellt an)'
o"idntir)/] lly nil'. 'Yhen the Glt;]r~e is smelting. n
l,u'g'e prnportioll of the zine \'obtilises, nl,d \\'hen the
d,arge has smeltell a little litharge, lllixerl lI'ith a
l'e,lll(;ing agellt, is s]lI'illkled 011 the top of the sIng,
The rc,llleed lead lI'il1 sillk through the slag and on
its way collect a hlrge proportion ()f the goltl nsn'llly
left ill the slag, The reslllt.ing 'hase lmlliclll' wonld
l,e frolll 400 to (;00 line.
The h'lse lml1ion is 1l0II' eh,trged into a elml110tte
crlleible. with ,,0 IIIlICh flnx as to, l1lnke a lnycr,
\\'hen slllclted, 1~ in. to :{ in, thick, Thc ernr:ihle
Illllst first lml'e heen so,tkcrl in a salunlte,] "ollltirJll
of bomx, and then eareflllly clriclL Tl,e tlllX con·
,i.,ts of tll'O parts borax g·las". one P:ll't bicnrboIPtte
(Ii st)(la 'Lllrl onc part san,!. A laycr of COlllll101I salt
on top 'of the "lag' is to he reconllllellde,l, hec:-tnsc it
telHb to keep the gold from "pilling ill the snu~c·
'plcnt openltioll,
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in f01'1ll of g'l" or nlpollr is noll' adlllitted to the
ch:ll'gc in thc following way: Air heing the ehe'll'est
awl eaf;iest a,!.:·Cllt. it is best to nse it, "'here there
is all IIiI' cOlnjn'ei3soron the llline Lhe air elLll bp, tnken
fron, tit is. Otherwise ,,"lticient air call he ojJtnined
by llsillg a, foot.hicyele ]lIllll]>. 1a any cas'e tltc air
11l1lSt Jirst go iIltO rJ. ~Jllal] air rceei\-el', :-;ay, all oildnllll.prOl'iilet! lI'tlh a :;;Ifety nlh'e, "ltich "ill allow
tlte air to esr:ape 'It a prefSnre of 5 lb, per square
inl'h for slllall chnrges and 7 lh, per fllIlIlre illch for
larger ones, The ruceil'er i;; eOlineeted hy a rnhber
Lnbe to the eby or poreelain pipe, Th's pipe,is care·
fully hmttcd np to 'I reel heat, \\'heu a gcntle (;lllTenL
of air is adlllitted.
The tube i~ no\\' lowered throng'h the hole in the
lid to the hottom of t],e uJ'llcib~e iLllu the nil' "al\'e
openel] to :tllo\\' as llllleh air as possihle without
blowing gold or .,lag ont of the erueihle, In a fe\\'
lllinnles \I'hite fUllles' of oxide of zine will be ohsel'\'ed
to eseape, This sllloke \\'ill continlle, bllt gradnally
decr. ase until the bullioll is pmctic'llly free from,
zinc,
One to two Ollnc'es of lead are no\\' ,tthled to the
cltilrge in fon" of wirc or strips of lead, which e'III he
illtro(h",ed illtO the e]'ll(;ih!e throllgh olle of the
hole_ ill thc lit!, If the bnllion if;' I'pry eoppery,
sel'eml lots of le'lrl Illay lHLl'c to he adl]ed alltl the
air eonl-inned nntil it· is all oxidiserl.
More sand
Ulllst also be added to stop the "eticln of the lithnrgc
011 t.he e]'lleihle.
The end of the ol'emtion (;'In be told hy thc stop·
p~ge of the fnmes, and by hnllllllering ont a S>LIl.'ple
of the bnllion, obt'lillcl] by plltting all iron rod mto
the crncil,]e, The lI'hole prol'C,.S lasts from onc to
fonr or Ih'e honrs, aecord.llg to the nil IIIhel; of air
jeLs used, quantity of hullioll to he refilled, alltl the
ll;]ture and nlllOnllt of impurities. The resulting
hullion "hOldd not contain l/lore than 1 to 2 per ceut.
Imse Illetah. It .should hlll'e 'I good colour, alld the
borings ,holll.! not lll'e:tk when drilling them ont.'
lu 'i,t\'ing this extract of ,vII', n'lyliel.!" llotes I
ha.\'e rLS lle~Lrly as p08~ible ll::-ed his 0\\"11 c'\pl'c~sions.
Seeing that lhe process \\'as patente,l in 188(;. 1 think
Messrs. lV]'lnton and' Hayfield lll",;t rPl,ei,'c thp,
hon~;lll' of not only ~nt)'(fest.lno· ail' a:.: a rclillill o' (lO"ent
of hase bnlliou, h;lt al~'~ of h:;'l'ing canicd th~ir ·~llg.,
gestio]] 01lt \11 l'nIetie".l work.
.
I continnally mer] this proeess rJll tl,e Lndy
Shenton Mine for neo.r1y til,"> years. lIith I';Lrying
degrees of sneccss, Then r went to 1\algoDrlie and
Lried it on the Great HOllldcr Mine. They thought
it pos.-;ihle, amI at Illy in"t,ig.ttion a ""tall cOlll'crter
\\'/is m'lIle, This lI'as an absolllte failure-I. think
principally,]ne to IHL\'ing' no pre\'ioll., pxpericnee to
g'O Oil n]]ri to onr in'lhilit,r til get "atisfnetory tul.'es.
for the ,til'. The eOlll'erter \\'as of abont 18 Ill.
diallleter inside am] lI'a" lJllilt ofiireiJrick". etc, It
lI'as heated 'hy a uharcrml fire inside it, 'l'he gold
allll ,lag \\'cre jloured direet illto it froll' their tilting
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fnrnaee.

I h,ul negleetetl several essential points,
to clear the converter by mnning a cllfLl'g'e
'of slag throngh it, "nd to prodtle a new ;;]ng in phwe
of the rcdncing one on the gold in the til tel:. Need.less to SI,y, as soon as the eharge wns poored into
the conl'erter, the slag attaeked the lining~ anll
remaining ashes aJHl boiled ol·er. Onr tnbes were
only 3 ft. long', so it was then iIllpossiule to gct ihe
,air into the dllLrge.
The e1l1Lrge eontained about 6,000 oz. of Imllion
·and abont three or fonr gallons of sing. It was I'ery
hot to give a bettcr clmnee of keepillg it Illolten.
. Under the cirmullstances the proce~s conld not
ihave hcen worked slIecessfnlly. The ail' "hollid lml'e
·ueen cO!l\'eycd in as in all ordinary COI\l-erter. 1 alii
still of the opillion that large lots ['onld be snccei:'Sfnlly treated in n "ollverter after a few trinb to get
into the working of it.' Fnrther, r alll of opillion
that faJ' sinaller p"rceis thHn :~O,OOO oz. con III be
trented as experiellce was ~ailled, whell probably it
-wonld he fonlld all\,;lllb,~eons to add iron or sneh like
met-nl to keep Ill' the temppmtllre."-H, K:-:UTSEX.
--Frolll "Proceeding-s Institlltioll of Mining and
nietalllll'g-y."-llIinilul Reporter, Ang-llst Hi, Hll)(i.
(J.Y.) ~U1lllely,

NISSEN S,["UIP MILL.-" A gravity ~ta11lp lIIill
lULI'ing the largest eapacity in the wO\'ld i~ to he
bnilt at C;'Lrlield, Utah, bv the Boston Consolidated
,Mining Co., for the 11Iilfing anl1 eoneentmtion of
ores fl'011I ils great 1011' grade copper 1I1ines at
HillglHLlll.

After vcry sCI-ere tests, conducted I.,. ()\'er It
period of ,ix Inonth8, by ;\fr. A . . J. Bettles. Metallnrgieal Engineer for the Host.on COII~olid;(ted Co.,
t.he cOlltraeo \l'as I1wanled to Nle"srs. F,lirbank"
Morse .\: Co., for the installation of :{(i0 Ni,,'en
indepelldent ;;Lamps.
By the tesl:~ it \l'as (\{Hwlu"il-ely 1"'O\-en that Oil the
ore to he treated, I,-J,idl is a quarLzite of IIlediulIl
harlllle"s, the Ni,sen SbLIllp has a '~'L[meity of
101 tons pCI' 2'~ hours throngh IL 2S-1I1e;;h screen. The
daily e"l'aeity of the tini,hed -plant limy th"reiore lIe
estillllLted at 4,000 tOllS, \l'hi~h II-ill he lIIueh in'
exee:-::::.: of the eiL}laeity of allY exi~tillg' gTiL"iljY :--:1:tIllP

1I1i II.
The tests were eOl1dudell ;,-ith the grcate,L fairlIe;;s, C(lInplete ll1ill-, indudillg he,side thc Nis,sen
SblillP, ordinnryJi ,tamp bl1tteries, roll", ILI"I ci1'(~nlar
mills of I'ariolls kinds, were run 011 the SI(me ore, ,0
thl1t there eould he no errol' iu eOIl1[JaI'illg results
nndcr dift'erent eonditiolls.
?If r, nettle;,' prohlelll
'VI1:--;

D lty Coxc ENT 11 ,\'I'JOX.-" Pllenlllaticconcentra tion
'lms ueun extensively experimented with in dr."
eonntries. In 'Yestel'1l Allstralin, (~lIeell~lall(l aIHI
New South "'ales the system lllL., heel! mel I for years
past, and alt-hong-h we h,LI'e heard 110 OtiC expres" the
opinioll tlHLt sepfLratioTl of the ditl'erellt lIIineral constituents of all ore aeconlin~ to "[lecili(" g-ml-it.ies by
lIIeans of ail' was a more efficient lnean;; of concell1rl1tion than sepILra.tion by water, the lIIethod ha;; proved
benelicial in the colonies lIamed and ebe,,'here.
Dnring the past ye:tr or so one or two Imtents Imi-e
been takell out,b), Johannesbnrg Illining' 1I1CIl in thi~
connection, :Lnd an attempt is 11011' beillg marie to
introtiuee dry eoneentrlltion inlo the 'l'ransy,wl <LIltl
Orange l{il'er colonies.
'
till'. ])ra.per and others have had a ernshing' ami
blowing nHLehine in operaLion 011 the properLy of the
JUontrose Di:tnlond Company ill the I'reloria. di"trieL
for sOllie· tillle 11011', \Ye arc illformed t1mt the
experilliental pl'111t ILt tirst erE'deri at the ;'.lontl'Ose
gave snell sati:-.faetory results that a, larg'cl' plant was
ereeted. This is due to stm-t n[l I-cry sltOrLly. .Mr.
Draper IIILS [,eell vi,iLiIl!.!' the l'ronerly to watch
resnlts. The Prelnier people are, too, we under;;talld,
interestillg' themselves in this test. Yelloll- gronlHl
frOIll the Hoberts Victor mine on Dalll plaats has also
been satisfaetorily dealt with by ?ltr. Drapel"s
inl'elltion.
There is -"e:treely a dialllimti mine in
Sonth Afriea which has not been tronbled ,,:ith It
scarcity of water at ~ome tillie, and any Illethod
which call allcI'iftte 1hese difticlllties lIInst COIIIIII'(ll1l
<1ttelltioll. 'Vhilst it might not be deellled policy to
depelll] entirely on dry treatment, the lI!:whille mighL
prove n~eflll as a.n auxiliary for usc dnring i1ry
seaSOllS.

The dry c:l1IC'elltralor.lm_ also, we are told, beell
nppliecl to Trall"nuLi tin and lead ores with snrees;;.
'rile llliLlIagclIlent of the Vlaklrta,gte tin Illlue, t.he
Edembtle lead property and the Bettysgoell mine
]mve been I1l'pronchen with n ,"iell' to 11 trial on the~e
propertics. } t lIIay he remembered that Mr . .Emi I
KUlllsl; patGnted a 1I1nehine for treating tin ores by
'Jry treatlllenL SOllie 1110nths ago, alii} Llmt the elaims
·of the inventor were enquirell into by one or two
l)J'omillellt 11Ieu conneetell with the tin indllstry."~
Mining jt'!jlOrtcl'" Sept. 1:3, H10(J. (.J. Y.)

NOI-. !fl06

q

to rednce to 2S-111e . ~h eopper oreR an;rag'ing'

pOI' eClit. aml to get the be"t possible 1'I'OIInet tor
c()II(~elltl'tltioli nt the lelL,t l'oi:'sible eo~t,
\\'ithout.
wif411i1Jg' to go int.o eOlHpnrisonB~ I ]Jln,)" ~a.r that the
fad, 11;' dellloll;;trated during thc te,st, tlmt tile
Nis,-;cll st:tnJl' 1I11Llie 10 pel' "ent. les" ,,',niCS thall
any eOll1peting 1I!i1l, hart lIlneh weight in the linld
choiee.
In the Nissell .stl1111P there han, I,eell rcLqillcd the
well-J"'ol'ell prin~iple.o' of the gr;tI'ity ,tIL1I1P, the \lew
features being partienlftriy in the u,.,e of a (;i1'(~ular
i11l1epe11(lent 1I10rtar to inerellse the di;;ehftrge
f,wilities of the stamp, therehy inere,v;in!,!" it~ "apac:ity
as 1I111(;h itS I n per cent. in proportion tu the hor;;epOIl-cr required for it" operation,
The eross-seetion of the mortal' i" 'Iuite sill1ilar to
tlllLt of t.he 1I10l1eril ii-stamp e1'n;;hing' IIlmt,,,,, ILII(I the
screen is rehti I-ely the' 51LlI1e Ii ii,t:LIH;e frolll the StlLlil p
ill it" horizontal points. Oll-ing' to the fad that t,he
area 1.'"3 so g'l'eiLt and also that the ;O:;l;l'cen 1::-: ill a l'0~i
tion to reeeil'c the ill1paet of the pull' :Lgl1ino't it at
rigbt [1ngle~ always, ;t, ,-ery uniforlll (',rushillg' i.~
:Lceoml'lisller! wi(;hont exce~s weILl' on, the -""r(:ells.
The 1110rtar is elt'eetll,dly protected frolll lI'e:Lr by a
lining tllltt i.., east in one pieee alld Ileld ill ,',wh a
llmnner that it e'11Ise, no trouble by workillg loo~e,
The feeller elllpl'Jyed II-ith eaeh of these ,t>LlllJ" is
of the lllOi't i III pro I-ell CILallenge type, designer! to
work ,·er'y easily,. ~() that eonstalltl atLentioll i::-; not
reqnirell to keep the nnts 'tnd pillS fnJlIl hel'olililig
loose: also hy feeding the ~tIL1I1p inlic!pclldently,
yery ;;teady an,-I regut(l' operation is i1l511red, ,;(, tlmt
the shoe and die l\'ear I-ery lI1ueh lIIore evenly tlmn
in other types of mortars, and allow "loser feed. As
to nlltterial used. the c:tlll-sh'Lfts al\(I stt.'lI1' are of
hftnullerer! steel ;' the shoes ,wtl dics arc of':L special
mixture of 1I«nl lIlet,tl : the ClLlIlS and t:LppeU' nre of
e>Lst steel. A C[L111 sh>tft hearing i.~ vhee,[ on eILdl
side of el'ery cam, whieh goes far to Ilo'all':L,Y II-it-h the
danger of breakage.
Bl:ieHy, the adl-'Llltage, of el~ollo111ic, in thi,s t'Yl'e
of st>LlIlJl lie ill the ready 3.1\,] positil-e r!is<:llHrge,owing to the increasell screen snrface, el'er'y p:Lrt of
II-hieh is at right angle, to the splash; in the
'LI'oillanee of iili1l1es, heeause, for the rC>LSOIlS abOl-e
ei tell, there is less regrintiillg than iu other type,,,,
1l11l1,eCOIlolllY in power, ehieHy for the SlLllte rea':'olls.
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The etlort hgs heen llI:1de to provide me,ws to relieve
the llIillproml'tly and :1S thoroughly as possible of
pili p line enough to l'as~ t he screen in me; ami
although in the cOlLrse of ten years' experimellt
"ertain minor [,dvantag-e.' have heen developed, the
feature Illentiolled iil the main issue, al!d to it the.
snC'cese of this type of mill is dlle.
In operation, the Nissen st'lInp mill is similar to
the ordinary !J-staIllF battery, 8111'e tlll1t each stamp
i, independent and larger, weighing .1,500 lb., and
thc shoe i:, 10 in. in diameter: tlmt there is all
independent mortar for each st;lIl1P and that the
ocreens are selni-~ircllll1r for each nnit. FrOllJ one to
six stmup" IlIIly be operated qn the ~allle cam-ohaft,
awl any ~talllp in the Imttery may be IlIIng np for
any pnrpo:,e withollt illterferillg with the eontillllctl
operation of tIle other St'LllIpS.
These are tile main points of exeellence of the
system. lYe hdiel'e that we lJaI-e retainod O\'ery
g'ood POll1t of the ordinary 5-st>LIIl]' b:1ttery, while providin o ' a more ·seicntilic. llIathelllatieallyeorrect amI
rapidOmethollof c1ischai· g e.
For the OI'ushing and concentration of inllllcnse
'lualltities of ver.r" .10'" g-mde ore, Mr. HettIe:, felt
ohliged to del'ise, if possi hie, ne"- economies in the
treatment and handling. To this end, all tile llIust
likely form" of ore dre5sing lllachinery wcre tried
out thoroughly, amI their I'[wious tjlJalities, botll
g'ooll and bad, em'dully "'eighed in eOllll'arison. The
selection of the Nissen type, under snch cOlHlitions,
lIlav be co·nsiderctl as'renHlI'kalole testimony to its
suitability to the purpose in yieIY.
.There haye heen, np to .the present time, sOlne 40
of these St'tlllpS iu use, singly a.nd in gl'Onl's of four
anll six, in !\lexico, California, Arizona awl Nm'atla,
and for periods nwgiug np to two ymw'. These have
beeu very sn0cessful in oper:1tion, both as to etJst:;,
llIaintenance amI pereentageS"ayell."-P. N. NIS.SEX.
-1I1ineiand llJincml8, Selit., }900, p. 71. (.J. Y.)

•

ITS
The wort! eleetro-metallurgy llI'Ly hal'e
tIYO different lIlellnings ; in one ease it will illlli'eate
the chemical 'lOtion frolll pass,Lge of Lhe l'.nnellt, alltl
iu the other the c,dorilic acti(,I>. lYe slULlllea\'(c! tile
lin,t 1Loide-a tlnestion of eleetroly"is-to lililit onroeh'es to the rise of temperature lIne to the ennent,
lIlauifestetl both by the incanc1escenL tilallient of the
ordimlry glo'" lanl[' ,wtl working of the eleetrie
fnrmwe. ,Ve need not meall to lIliml the principle
of this fnrllaee, whieh eaused a great sensation
immediately it was fonlltlpussihle to pl'Oduce caleilllll
carbide amI the artilicial diamond. lYe lIlay say
th'1t at the base of most of the metallurgic operations
we timl a rise of telllpemtnre, byait! of whieh the
ore is oeparate(1 from its gangne.
"Thether this
work he l'erfornwt1 in thc blast fnrnacc, retorts or
erncihles, heat ohtninet! from <:oal is always ntili,ctl.
"Vhat first contribqtes to gil-e an illea of the intere,L
of the electric fnl'lmee,colllpMed with the other
~ources of he'LL hitherto elllTJloyed is the fant of it~
greater etlieielley. .Ill other words, a l11lleh gTcatel'
proportiou of the theoretieally produced Ilcat is
utili~ed effeetively. though sOllie years ag-o a contrary opilliou prevailed when it was Illerely adlllitted
that the'ele~tric fnl'llace could "il'e bette'r produets
with less waste. But in the'" fnrnaees and othcr
heating appnmLus employed in metallurgy a fOl'lnidable alllonnt of hmlt is lost in the surronnding ntmosphere, through tile walls and by disehargc of hot
gases froll! the fnrnaee. Tnle, the eHiciency h,.rd Iy
falls below 50 per cent. and sometimes rises to 80 pel'
eent. in the blast furnace, "'here the fnel is in t.1ireet
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eontact "'ith the materials to he hented. However,
wc mnst not forget that with th!) blast fUl'Ilace I'ery
pure and very expensil'e fuelllllL:st be burnt. As for
retort" alld reverberatory furnaces, crlleibles aIHI
other dedces enrrentlyemployed to transform pig'.
iron illto iron nll(l steel or tref1tment of ot,her metnlS
the efficiency rarely exeeeds 10 per cent .. and often
falls to 2 aIHI ;~, as in sllleiting zinc. Thus 90 per·
eent. of the fllel II'hieh shonld be ntilised is ,,·nsted.
Matter;; are jnst the opposite in the electric fUnlace,
whatel·er the special work exeeuted ; and owing to
the eonstitution of its walls forllling an enelosure
which allows very little hent to be lost, the eftieienc,r
is Hol11lllyestimated at· 75 per eent., and this percentage eOllSiderably inere'l,';es nceording to the
greater width of the fnrnace. In snch eircnmstfLllces
we ClI.Il understulIl.I why one entered into this fertile
path of electro-metallnrgy, especially with reg,ml to
iron anll steel. 'Ve l"we not yet reaehed the eleetric
hhLst furnace, not that it is nnattninable, Imt sinl]Jly
hecansc the essential nlltl cllls,,,ic appliance to prodllee
pig iron presents rClll11rkable eeononiie features,
alrelldy illustrated by the ligures we hal'e gil'en for·
it" effieiency.
Electric fnrnaces eannot gil'e as great a prodlletion
as the cl:lssie fnrnaee, though this will not prel'ent,
them from gaining snperiority (while awaiting Hntil
they hecome neCe!l2ary in conscquence of the scarcity
of cheap coal for blnst fUl'llaces) wherever Lilere is.
water pO"'er to eeonolllie"lIy supply cniTent, as also
a high gmde iron ore. Another point. to he takeu
illto nonsitlera.tioll is the purity of the iron irom the·
electric fnrnace; '1 very hard steel ean even be
1Il1l,nnfactnred directly . .An eminent French engineer,
?dr. Keller, Ita, in I'ented fLlld pmptically installed,
in Brittany, an electro-therlllie 8.Y~telll-an_electrie·
bhst fnrnaee--in whieh iron ore can be smeltcd in
excellent conditions. The ore, mixed with a little
coa! and fluxes, is lirst heated in a. kind of little
hla.-t fnrw](;c, "'here the· inerense of telllperntnl'c is.
produeed by passage of the cnrrent. between eleetrodcs: 'lilt! when the erlltie molten mebLl flo\\'s
from helow the fnI'TULec it fnlls illto another fu'l'lmce,
where it i:, again relined by passage of the cnrrent.
CLlld resulting rise of tellll'eratul'c.
But it is renlly tho relining amI transforlllation,
ill to steels of Lile pig in)]] from ordinlHY hlast fUl'Jlaces
which for the 1I101IlCllt cOllstitute the ehief lield for·
application of eleetrieit.\'. At the ]j,'et works, as at
that of La Pmz. eleetric steels are IImnllfactllred
which lind a ren;ly s1le, owing to their exeeptiomLl
qualities. The L'l Praz. worb employ" the Heroult
proeess, ,,-hieh ditfers pcrcept.ihly from that of Keller,
thongh the electri" arc is utilised likcwise. Heeently
n Canadinll eOlnllli~sio]], as we are a,'YlLl'e, tnLn:~lle41
throngh Enrope to ,,,tndy the manuflwtnre of eleetric·
. steeb, and. the eonolnsion arril'ed at i8 tlmt' snch
stecol is e1jlml in all rc~pects to the best Shetlieltl
crneible steel, ·though it eosts less to nHLnufactnre ..
The fact is that ior erneihle steel coke alono is con
sumed, to the extent of 4 tons per tOll of metal. Let
II:' add that Frauce is not the only country whereelectrie steels are llltLlllIfaetnretl (iroll :1lso, lLS the pig
iron snpplied for steel c,in be ntilised for llIanllfaetnrc.
of iron), the 1~.iellin mcthvd being elllployeti in
S,,·etlell with exeellent reSlllts. This Illethod is I'ery
original, as it is neither the electric' arc elllitteci
between the elect rodes and metal nor pnssage of a
cnrrent which melt;; the llletal. The b'lnel iu which
I'ery pure pig iron is placet! (01' mil ..1 iron rCnlll'lllts)
is ill £orm of a eirelllnr channel, lLnel in the centrc of
this ring there is >1 largc electrie coil, conseqnently·
wound with Lhe conducting wire.
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A current is mu through this wire nnd coil, p>1ssage
,of whieh engenller", by ind.nction, n elll'reut of sufn'cient intensity to brillg the nmterial to the rerl'lisite
'temper>1tnre 'to >1ssnl'e ehemieal rC'Lctions 'LIlel pro,unee a steel ;;uperior to the best crucible pl'ouuct,
H.ere aga,ill, tv a,,'oid tuo great expense, the power
.lllust be ohtlLined from 'L hydmulie \yorks, and in
.. good conditions; for c\'ideutly >1 steam works wonlrl
involve a llouble tmnsforIlHttion of fnel before obtaining the're'llIired rise of telllpernture.
\Ve can 1lIHI er3t'LlId that theelectrieiurmwe, the tenlllemtnre of which C'LI! he regnlated with mnthelllntie,Ll
precision, conotitutes nn' appamtuo of metallurgical
,chemistry where ImLlIllfactllre will he methodical anll
seienWic; it is >1lnlost J,riJomtory work. Tllen by
adding suitahle fluxes the :lnbstlLllCeS noxiono to steel
are elilllilHLted, \\'hilst ~pe(,i,Ll steels or those cont,Lining :L slll/Lli percentage of certain metals, are produced by aelding IIlinnte hnt strictly measured
proportions, which snltices to gi\'e the steel lIew and
vdmLhle properties: \'mmdiulII, ehrominm, tnngstell,
molybdenlllll, titallinlll, III,LIIgalLese, silieon, ete.
'These special stee'~ lLre more nlHI more employed,
and their mlLllnt,wture ,done would jn,;tify the
interest awakened by eleetro-met,dlllrgy.
Bnt, onee lLgain, the flltul'O has lL IIlOre exteusi\'e
'1IOriwn, exhal'l,tioll of the clml fields sOllie day IL"Lkino' more uro'ent the edll1l'lete uti\i~ation of water
p~~vel" Eve71 nowelectri"it,Y is of real illlportallee
'f1'Olll the poillt of \'iew of cast iroll, a" pointed ont
hy NIl'. l{nthenlnn'''' lLt the AmerielLll l!:leetro-Chell\i,c;tl Society, as the ~rdillary hbL',t fnrnace ean hardly
b~ employed to tl'e;Lt eel'bin ores with lII1Lgnetic
,gang-ne, ri(,h ill snlphur ami ]l11O~l'honls, where:Ls the
eleetric cunent with the l{nthenhlll'g lIlethod. gives
all satisfa~tion.
i\'foreoyer, other systems are in use, 61' beillg
tested: StaSSlL\1O process in [tltly, iUl(1 the G,"lln':titlt
in New Zealand; hnt these'are millor detlLib.
All illlport:Lut reillarl, is·tlHtt electro-lIletallurgy is
heilLg' extended to eopper and r.inc. As reg'ard, copper,
l\h. Keller lmd aheiL'\.\' stll,lie,l the ,sqbjeet. On the
other l'-'Llld, Mr. Iinhert ,Ie Yl1noy has dcsigned an
,electrie fUl'II:Lce whieh gi\'es the ,belt results, ami is
to he utilised in Chili. Here again the electric lLrc
is requisitioned-a ,Iouhle aJl(I enornlOIlS are. Finn]]y,
there' is the L'1\',Ll fnrnace, which rapidly and
economic;Llly trallsfol'lIls zine ore into vcry pnre
metlLl."--L'Ind'u8trie, Jnly F>, l!lOli.-Lontlon 1I1inin] Journat, Sept. 8, HlOo, p 2i3., (./. Y.)
'.FiLTEB,-PItESSl:-lG OF SLums AT TilE Hmf"STAKE."
- " \Vithont questioll, the greatest illiproveillent ill
, cyanidation within recent years, allil one which holds
out gre<Lt promise, is the ill\'entioll 'mll pei'feetion,
by C. "V. Merrill, of a filter,press ",hich call be mpidly
and lLnlonmtically dischnrged without opening the
press. The press is di-clHlrged hy slniein,!!:. The
press, in general, is of the' I'ln-h-plate and d.istaneefrallle' plLttern, except tlmt the twits are lIIueh
larger tha.n in ordinary sliule presses, haying' an area.
of 26 S(I. ft., lIIore or less. The chambers of the pre;;;;
nre lilled fro II I lL contillnous channel, rU'lIlIing aloll,!!:
at the lIIedinn line lLt the top of tile fmllles aud
eOlllllluuic<Lting with ench filter COllII"Lrtlllellt. Solutions ftre ,LtlIllitteLl from a dlannel in either of the
npper corners of the fmllles. At the middle of the
bottom of e,wh frame, allll passing through the Jilterplates, is a continuous challnel withill which, \yitlt
ample room to sp'll'e, is a sllp]Jlypipe for water nnder'
,pressure. The pipe is provider.! with nozzles project-
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illg' into eeleh eOlllp'Lttlllent. The pipp.cfUl herevol\'e,1
t-hl'Ough pmetic,tlly ISO rleg-., sO as to piny IL ,,,trealll
of w;Lter upon lLllpOl'til>tlS of the slime-c,~ke ill the
clHLlI1her to be tliseharged, washillg it down iuto the
allllul;lr opening formed by the cOlltilllllHlS clmllllel
throngh tl)e phtes 'LlHI frames ,Mid the wnter supply
pipe. \Vhen the press is ueing lilled all,l leaeiIetl,
tlie discll1Lrg'e ehallnel is sea-Ieel at botli ends.
A
lI10llified form of the pre,ss has the wnter pipe aut!
nozzles in one ot the lower corneys; the e\)uti))\l\)\ls
tli3eharge ehanllel in the other lower corller; and ":tch
fmllle is prdYideti with opening','! Oil eneh side, elo,'ell
by doors to pennit aeee,s to eacli filter-fmllle. The
nSllal i-'lliLllneb for withdrawillg' filtered ,<olutions are
provided, The press is covered b'y paten ts (798,200,
etc.). It lias g're:tt eILp,wit.Y arlt! doe~ nway with the
gre'Lter p'trt of the cost of \:thouy of tli"dmyg11lg, Olle
of the "hief itellis in the cost of filter-I)ressillg',
Presses of this type h,,\'e beell ill opemtioll, experilI1entally in tlie eyanide plant of the Homestake
71Tinillg' COIllPfWY, at Lead, for nearly a yeILr, on
extremoly low-grade slillle, IHLving ,,; valne of from
0'80 doL to I '2u doL per tOil. 'I'lmt thoy IUL\'e been
conllnerci,tlly s,tece;,;s[ul i" ""sure,l Iw the fae\' that
the Homestake ConI]1lLII)' is at prese';lt cOIIstrnctillg'
(Oil Mclio\'ern H ill, Ileal' De'lrlwood) a fi Iter-press
plant to eOlltain ahout 25 ['reoses at a eost of elose to
:300,000 doL Abont 4,001) tOTlS of ore are cruslied
dILily by 1,000 stalllps,
After 'LIIHt.lg:Llllatioll tid,
pnlp is sepiLmted into aplH'IIxilll1Ltely 2,{;00 torI:; of
s'LHd (tl'e'Ltell 'LIJ thl; Le;>,l '~Ull G;~y\'ille ,mml pblltS),
;Lnd 1,500 tOlli'; of slinJe (at presenL wasted. Imt soon
to be conveyod by iron'pipe linos to tlie slime pl1Lllt
on MeGe1\'el'll Hill)," -Th.e IHinerut Industry, vol.
xiv., 1905, p. ~04. (W, A. C.)
ELECTIWLYTlC COPPER PllODlJCTIO:-.' DlitECT

Fran!

~L\TT".-"

The "Pl'lic,ttioll of e\eetyic power opens
the way for so IHall'y refinelllents of a mechallic,Ll
lHLtnre tlmt it oflers a field of stllely exr.;eptiowdly
attractiye to seielltific men, Tile eleetrolvtic 'lIIelting of tile lIIetltb i1as bee II II1Liled lL~ tile ;;,etiloll I"Lr
excellenee, jnsL as the electrolyLic lIIetllild of relillillg
IlILs long been so considered fo!' cert!Lin metab,
p;wticlll<tl'ly Cl>ppel', NbllY -will be illtere"terl to
learn of the ~ncecss whicll hns attended tile efforts uf
German electrocilemists to prod uee electl'olytie
copper direct frolll lIlatte. Tile U lIited St'ttes i1as
jnst granted to l:'rofessor Borchers, of the Uni\'ersity
at AiLchell, letters patellt for ~neil a lIIetilod. It
cO!lsists es~ellti,dl.\' in llsing' an S[) pel' eellt. cop pel'
nULtte ;Lfl ,m ;L\l\),.le in ,~n '~ci,l solution or eopper
snlplllLte, 'LIId the recovery of refille,l copper at the'
cftthode.
The lIIethod sllOnlrl cOllie into direct
competition with the other methods of producing
copper. It uses nliLtte concentrated to a point
cu~tolllary in the prodnetioll of blister eopper in the
re\'erberatory furnace, mill woult! tnrn ont a IIInch
lUure deflinLhl1; pl'Nluct. The tiiLme wonl(l "pply to
be,';semeriseu eopper whieh IIlllst he Slllllllitt,et! to lL
refining proee% for nse in certain arts alld nl:LII\1f,wtnl'es, The Horeher,> method is thus seell to
eJimilllLte illtermediate proeesses in the prodnctioll of
electrolytic Clopper, ami shonld accordingly fillli
fa vOllr with eopper IIlctlLllurgists." -=--Llfining HepoJ'ter
Sept. 27, H)O(;. (J. Y.)
MINING.
SYSTE,L - "A new
sysLell1 of hoisting ill milles is deseribe,l in lL reeellt
issne of L' Edaimqe Eteetl'iqnc, alld is gi\'en herewitlL
as transhLted antl ahstracted bv the EtcGtric(tt RCIJiew.
This system is thonght to he simpler thlLn the Uglier
TilE
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system al!ll to have some au vanLages which the latter
does not pos;:ess. In the llg'ner systelll the variations
in load nr<~ ahsorbeu hy llIeans of n lllotor·generator
.eqnippeu with it .hcrwy tlywhe<:l. ll~, the Creplet
:systelll t,11C nl(~tor IS .done away WIth: .lhe generator
is eonneetell HI senes WIth the hOISLIng moLor, and
on the shaft of the forlller is placell the absoruing
wheel. 'rhe object of this is tci maintain a constant
load on the snpply sy~telll and to do away with one
lll[1i.\hine. In tIle oLlIer'systems either the motor or
"enemtor is idle when the other one is at work. Tn
this sy:>telll the IlHtchine acts at one lillie as a motor,
'tccelemting its flywheel, allli then itS a genemtor,
supplying the allditiollallo:tllnsed in aceelemting the
winding lIlotor. The system is controlled by regnlatill'" the exci tation of the balancing generator, lm t
th';; motor is re\'e!'sed by reversing tlte armatnre
·connection~, which is done \\'ithont opening the main
·circnit. An insbtllatioll has been in nse at the mines
of H"s[lnl and [<,leroll. The Illaiu power slIpply to
the lIlotors is by lIleans of three-phase enrrenL at
2000 volts, Lm~ a IIlOtor-genemtOl' set has been
iilst,tlled to ,~llpply the power for hoisting.
The
hei,,'ht of tile lift is "hout 050 ft., the spcll'\ about
13 ft. a second, and the ,,·ei.iht of the c'tge, loaded.
a little over a ton. The genemtor attached to the
Hywll()el is c'tpnhle of delivering 1{)O h. p. The fly.
,,;heel weighs ;{! tons. The speed \'ariation is fnlIll
(j00 to 2,;) re\'olntions per minllte, a yariatioll lllneh
"Teater than that obl:ainable ill the other ''''ystellls.
A test umdc with this c'luipmeut ,;howed that the
mean nseful horse· power was 16}, the Ille~lll consllilljJtion of power ;{5'7 ];:w. The m'erall effieiew,yof the
installation was ;H per cent:" -lliining i-tepurtcl',
Aug. ;{O, 190(j. (.J. Y.)
SOUTH AFI:ICA~ HOPE ANi) SAFETy·CATCH COM·
.:\JISSION.-"Trbls of Prof. Undent,,·h's safety-catch.
~fr. .K. Schweder's s"fet,r-catch aw:l a fnrther trial,
'of .Mr. J. A. Gnnin's safety-catt:11 were recently
nmtle at tlte M m'ens slmft, L,tuglaagte Est,tte. The
following is the ollicial report Oll the tests : 1. Undentsch's Safety·CatcA.-This deviee COllsists of four le\'er 'tnns, Olle pair to e'teh wooden
rnnner, each arIll being hinged to the body of the
.. cage aud terminating ill three ,'ertica~ hlades !l'\r in.
101]0'.
These arlllS are thrown up llltO aetlOlI by
lev~rs, actnated hy a spriug on the kiug-l,olt of tile
'enge, when the rope breaks or i" detach~cl fWIll ~he
cw'e. After the hlades have once come llltO actlOu
th~y ~Lre ~orced fnrtller into the gll,ides .hy the falli.lIg
can'e untIl the lm'er-arms eOllle ll1to contact WIth
ad]llsta,ble stC:Jps, which. limit the penetmti~n to a
certain amOllllt deternIllled by the total weIght of
cage aud lo,ul.
Test iVa. l.-Cnge slipped in headgear with 110
Yeiocity, with blade,; adjusted for a maximulll penetration of I in.
1,{)00 lb.
",Vei"'ht of cn"'e
S!);) lb.
W eig'ht of de~'ice

2,;{!)5lb.
Method of disconnection: Slip hook bet\\'ee1l cage
·and rope.
Width of guides , 4~ in. liitchpine.
Result: The catches came iutoaetion immecliately
after the slip-hook had been releaseel and stoppell
the cage after a ,Irop of ill .. The leyer·arms ,,-ere
all 2~ in. frOlll the npper HtOl's, The avemge depth
of peuetration of six blade,~ engaged on the right
'side was till. allll.that of Ji\'e blades on the left si(le
1% in.
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Test No. ,'?-C:tge falling with :3 ft. hend \'eloeit.r
with blades adjnsLed, as i"1I No.1. In this trial it
was intended that none of the blades slJOllld cOllie
into action nntil the cage had dropped a distance of
;{ ft. 'Lfter discolInection with rope.
2,;3!)5Ih.
\Vei"ht of eu"'e and cleviee
\Veight of lo,fd in eage
1,(j05Ih.
4,0110 lb.
Resnlt, The e[1ge dropped a total distanee of
3 ft. II,); in. The back right·haml blades callie into
aetion after n drop of 11-& in., the fronL right·lmnd
blades after a drop of ;3 ft,,6~ in., aIHI the left·1Ja]](1
blndes after a lh'op of ;{ ft .. ] 0 in. The nrst-lllentiOlled
blades were abont ~ in. nearer the guide when on
hottom stop than the others, alltl it was probably
due ~o this that they engaged earlier. The le\'erarlll was t,tken off allll the bla(les Cltt down sutli-'
ciently to gi\'e the S'tllIe elearanee as ill the elLse of
the reliminder. Tlle three Glades ill the back right
m1tell engaged and raIl inwards owing to canting of
cage, leayi'ug ouly one blade ill contact with tl.le
guide wheu the cage callle to rest; two hlades III
hont right eMclt eug'LgCII nud ,tll hltldes in the left
catches eugaged. The left front leyer·ann was in.
frOlll stop; the remainder were up against ~t()P'.
The aye rage depth of penetration of hlades was
abont 1 ill. The energy indicalor sllspcndecL ill cage
]'(wisteretl 4'5 in. lb. (This consists of a weight of
1 it.,. snspendcd fml1l a spriug, with suitable iJl(lex'
poillter and ~cltle.)
Test iVO. 3.-The lever·ann slops were altered so
as to giye the hlades a lllaximulIl possible peneLration of 1 in. on eaeh side, The engine was thell
gi\'en n sharp run down and the rope disconlleetecl
after thecage had descended ;{Oft.
Tot,tI weight (;;allle as .N o. 2) 4,000 lb.
ltesnlt, The cage. drol'l'e,l a total distance of
48 ft. 1OJ, in. All the blades c,tllle into action at
neady tIle ~allle time after a clmp of nbont ;3(j ft. allll
brolwht the cage to rest in abont 1;3 ft. ·The free fall
hefol:'e blades e~Igaged was therefore abont (i ft. .A II
the le\'er-arms were hard on stops. The 'M'el'llge
penetration of the hl,tdes W;iS &in The time of the
;{O ft. ntn was 2;!; secOIllls. The energy-indicator
registered 4'4 ill. lh
2. Schweder's Sofety-Catch.-Description.-Tllis
s,tfety-e"teh is opemtec.l hy carhonic aci,l gas nt 'I
press'nre of SOO lh. per sq. ill., which IS c"!Tier! into a
cylinder on top of ti,e gear. III tllC erent of the rope
breaking, a spring' ;Lctllates a le'"cr which opells a
y,"lve ancl aclInits the gas to two cylinders which are
pl:wed close to the gnides. The jJislons in thec;e
('ylinders; which are 4 in. ill diameter, are forccd
1me\;: ,wd hring' hmke,shoes conllected to them into
eontaet wi th the guides.
Test No. 1,-C';ge slipped in gear with no yelocity.
. "'eight of cage
...
..,
1,i;00 Ih.
\Y Gight of device
...
:-Hi!J lb.
2,l;{(j lb.
",Yeig-Itt of load ill cage
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4,005 lb.
Gas pressnre, A bOllt ,40 lh. per sq. ill.
Uesnlt, The shoes callie into action, hut the
retanling force' \\'as not sufficient to stop the cag'e
alIll it lh'opped about 3 ft. on to the banl!;:s at the
collar of the shnft.
Test No. B.-The cage was taken higher IIp in the
headgear, and No.1 repeated.
Gas pressnre: Ahout ,00 lb. per c;q, in.
Hesnlt: Unsatisfactory as in No. 1. The eag-e
fell auout 12 ft. on to baulks.
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Test N(). 3. -The cage was mi~e,1 4 ft. abOl"e the
(;olhtr, hanl ks relllol'e,l and No. J rel'e'Lted.
G'L~ pre5Sl\l"e: 700 lb. per "1. ill.
Result: U Jl.'iati"faetory as in pre"ions tests. The
ca,~e fell 44 ft, to pent.hollse ill til() slmft.
a"TI;in's Sn{et/l"rxtlch,"-l'e8[ N(). I.-Since the last.
trial" of thi;; del'ice stops 1"'I'e heeu litted to rerlnce
the t nwel of the lI'edges hy ;1 in. Th" cage W11S
l'~\'i:-:.,ed up ill the headgeHil', the en~lne g;i\~e.ll (l, shu/I'p
rlln (JOIn, anrl the rope di,'!c(lIlnected ILfter the cage
Ilad r\escended ail ft.
U,OOlh,
'Yei,,'ht of CH"'e
1,690 lb.
Wei::'ht of de~ice
\\' eight of trnck
"n21b,
2;3" Ih.
,Veight of load in c'tge
;~,!J87 Ih.
Heslllt: The cag'e ilroppell a tobd dist'LIlCC of '52 ft..
All the wedges engaged at praetimLily t.II8
,fLllle tillle and hronght cag'e to rest fLfter a drop of li>
ft. Ii in. Free f,LlI hefore weuges engaged W'LS:2 ft. (i
in. All wodglJS lI'ere drivell hOlne on stops, ;\Tnxi"
1I111111 penetnLtioll of eatches was fLhollt "',T in.
Time
of :3:> ft. run was 2Q ~ec. ~rhe energy indieatol' registered ;3 '25 ill, lb. Angle of the wedges nsed I\"aS 10
deg. The sallie gnides were nsed as in te;;t of tho
Unde'ntscit cntch, and Illost of the drop when wedg'es
engnged was ()\'er the portiolls of the guideR already
considerahly "nt np."-"~f.iwing Reportcl', Aug. 16,

11 in.
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FlTts'l' ELECnllCAL \\'I:\,DIXC PLAXT IN
Bnr'l'AIN - " On the inyit,ltion of tho 1'arbrax

Oil Company, Limited, 150 nlember' of the Minillg
lllstitnte of Scotlnnrl I'i,ite,l lately the splendillly
0'lnipped ncw oil works which IULve rc"elltly bcen
orcded at Tm'brax.
Considemhle intcrest was
ol"ineed in the electric wimling,gear at No. I pit, the
lirst of its kiI,,1 to bo crected in Great Hrit'Lin. while
the I'i;;itors thorouglJly ex'tlllined a line' Odd ieBarclfLY pnmp which Ims beell designed to eope with
the water. The cOlllpany wcre ah,o shown ol'er tho
oilll'orks, whieh are equippcd with electriefLl plant
and all thc most modern eonl"eniences. The followillg (Ieseriptioll of the electrie winding gear will he
found interesting :-The design of the plant is
upon the llgner principle, which Ims hecn lnrgely
adopted on the Continent with eonsidomhle succeSf!.
'l'he power for this gear i," .'ml'plied hy three"phase
ol'erhcad maillS brought across the moO!' 011 poles,
hal"ing cross arIllS and poreelfLin insulators, from tho
po\\'er st,ttioti at the' works. The pressnre of the
"upply is 420 I'olts, :Lt whieh the ClllTent is taken to
the stator of the induction motor of a tiywheelmotor
gcnemtor. The fiywhcel motor genemtor com:ists of
an iIHlnction Illotor, a Cfmtinuous current generator,
alld a he'LI'Y flywheel, all nlouIlted on the same shaft.
The merit of the Il';ner system of windillg is due to
thc nse of It hm,,"y °fiywhee\. Its chief fUllction is
the storillg: of energy, 'LIlli it thns ,colllpeIlsfLtes the
I"1Lri'Ltions in energy re,]nired by the winding gem'
itsclf. Tho capfLcity of the three"phase ilt(lnction
motor dril'ing the flywhecl 1II0tor generator is
SO brake h, p., rllnning at n speed of 7;~u rel"Olnt.ions
]lcr minute. The generator of the motor generator
is 'L coutinnous'cnrrent machine, with cOlllpensntillg'
poles, and is of equal capacity to that of the indite'"
tion motor; hilt it is specially desiglled to withstfLlId
extrellle heal'Y ol"er1oads, working np to 400 h, p., for
"hort periods, this being :Lbont the penk of ""inding
load. The field of this Ilmehine is sep>lmtcly excited
with a I"olt,tge cfLnable of being I"arietl frOIll zero."London l11ill'ill!1 JOU1'1w!, Jnlle 10,1906. (.J. Y.)
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!\lI~Er{,\L WEALTH OF EnYPT.-" j\,illeh interest
is 11011" tnkell in Egypt ill the possibility of rleveloping
the conlltry'B re~ollree, ill gold, eoal ltlld petroleullI.
IUI'estigalioll~ earried on hy the Govel"lllllont in 1904
allu in W05 ill the en' torn desert, betll'ecn the Nile
iLlld .the lted Sea, starting' in near the town of Edfon,
are eli"ollriLgill~, not onl}' as to old mines, bllt as to
ue'" Diles.
The GOI'emment has established a
department of miue" mId formnlaterl police' regllla"
tions.
At the 1I0rtherrllnost point of the minoral tields is
the concessi 011 of tho Cairo symlioate, the SinfLi,
who are prospecting in the northern ludf of the Sinai
Peninsular. They report t,lle di-;col'ory of copper
itltd of 'a thin sea III of earboniferolls IIl1ttter con"
tailling" n ,~m:dl I"ein of eoa\. The Cairo ,'Yndicate,
the Egypt, while prospeeting' for eonl ai;d other
Ininerals to the sout.h of latitnrle 2S d(igrees nud, to
the Ilorth of the Egyptinll Nl ines Exploration Company, has fOIlI,,1 exten;;il'e iLnciellt' workings for gold
ill the neighhonrhood of .Jehel Zeit, iL\)out twelye
Illiles from the Hed Sea shore. This is the most
northern poillt at whieh alleient gold mines hal-e as
yet been di~eOl'ered. The eoncession of thc North"
we,tern Exploration COlllpany lies on the west side
of the ril'er. Deposits of pltDsplt:1.tes nlld nitmtes
nrc report9d to hal"e heen fOlllld by them. The
groups of the Egypti,lll i\'lilll]lg Explol'lltion COlll"
pany nrc cXlllnining' <Ln aroa of about 10,000 sq. mile,s
,~onth of the C"iro sYllllicate's eoneessioll.
They are
at present ollly workillg three mines east of Keneh."
-Minillg RCJlorter, Allgllst :2:~, 190G. (J. Y.)

GOLD MINIXC: IN Ec:yl''I'.-'' In:L Imper on 'Gold
Mining ill Egypt,' refLd I.efore thc It"stitution of
Milling :Lilli l\fet,.dlnrgy,' Mr. Erne,st H. i:l, i:limpson,
tile author, ga\'c ~Olnc iIltel'e:;tiug' detail.,:, of luining
1I'0rk, cnrriod out hy the Egyptian" :
'In the old workings nt Atallah,' ho remnrked, , [
eallle fLcross n I'eryinteresting device, whieh hitherto
I IULI"e not obsen"ed elsoll'here. J refer to some
wooden props placed in position el"i(lently with the
intention of ,snpporting the roof. Tho wood was fL
hanl I'ariety of fLC'LCi'1, silllilnr to thnt growing in
the wadies at the pre;;ent day ami lI'fLS still in n
perfeet stfLte of 1)]'e'eITfLtion, notll'ithstnnding the
faet thnt it had probfLhly done dnty for ahout ~,OOO
yeam. Tn thc same stope were also some stope
,~llPI'()]'ts arranged nfter tho lIIanner of the monolith~
at i:ltonehcnge, tlmt is to say, two upright slnbs
snpporting what i~ techllic>tll.r calle, I a 'cap' or
'head"tree.' There wns el'idenee of n considcrnble
'rnn' of ground, el"iclently contemporaneons with
the working" of the minos, ,ince tho' fLncients had
erected st'()]ie walls either to support the roof, or,
what is perhaps mme prolmhle, to keep open a line'
of cOlllmnniC:Ltion ,,"ith the workings. Some distance.
helow this point on the dip they had snuk a I'ertical
sltfLft from the snrface, which cnt tho I'ein on the
lliLlIging w:LlI belo,,' the 'run' :tllli tlllls gave :weess
to the me withont eIIIlalto"erin o ' the lives of the
miners to any great extent.'" '''hat their lIlethod of
hoisting was there is nnfortlllHLtely no el'i,lence to
show. , This is the only instance oi an <Lncient I"er"
tical.shaft Itot snnk on the I"ein whieh has come to
my Itotiee. In the ,liscnssion of n paper read hy
Mr. SleeIllan, ]\fr. B. Kitto inlluired whether either
Mr. Alford or Mr. Sleelllan had 8\"er found in Egypt
nny snmll stone balls of less than 2 in. di:tlileter, to
II'hieh Mr. Alforll repTied in the negatil'e. It lIlay
interest readers to hefLf tlmt seyeml of these lawe
sillee heen fonnu at AtallfLh, and more recently nt
SemIHL. They were usn:dly composed of 11 very
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tongh diori te ~wd were almost perfectly spherieal. I
eannot, llOlI'ever, say for what purpose they were
employed. That the aneients knew exnctly whieh
were the rieh and wllieh the pOOl' veins of roe];: is
quite lL self-evident fnd, bnt I venture to think that
panning was not the only test lLpplied by thelll. My
opinion is based on the faet thnt IL small earthenware vessel nbout :3 in. in diameter allll exaetly
similar to a llIodel'll seorifying dish, as moed by
assayers, \vas dug' up anlong:-:;t t;Olne I'uins' at
Atallah. This opinion, however, is, of eonrse, opell
to eri tieisllI.' "--JJfinii/g Rep01'tCJ', Sept. 1:3, 1906.
(J. Y.)
MISCELLAN EO US,
'VATER IN THE EAUTU'S CRUST.-" To the
miner who eneonnters water ill its nndergronnd
eonrses, both as a detriment and as nn advantage,
the total amonnt of free, avaihLble water in the el'llst
of the earth is an interesting problem for speenlation
if not for calenlation, Prior to the extensi I'e work
wltiel! has marked the hydrology brandI of the
United StILtes Geologieal Sun-ey, a nnmber of enlenlations were made blLsccl npon eertaill known physieal
properties and eapaeities of roeks in their relation to
eircnlating water. These ealelllations all hml the
inherent errol' of 'LSSUlllillg almost uniform comlitiolls
nndergrOlllld, amI one of the lllost irllportant featnres
of tbe work above melltioncd has been the di."pelling
of these erroneous IlOtions and the establishing of a
more tenable theory on whieh to estimate the
amoullt of frce water eiwnlating nnderground.
AnlOng the many estimates that ha"e been nmde
are those of Delesse, who reg,ude,l the qIHLntity of
underground water lIS suffieient to cover the earth
with a layer 7,500 ft. thiek; Sehlieter, who jlostn,
h1ted a 'lu<LlItity snliieicnt to eOl'er the globe with a
sheet of :3,500 ft, depth; Chamherlain and Salisbury,
who assume tlmt it would forlll a layer 1,600 ft,
thiek; lLlHI Van lJise, whose lllodest estilllate
lI'onld only perllJit of a sheet 226 ft. deep O\'er the
eontinental areas. Manifestly the estimates l"",e
beell based on wirlely vnrying ideas amI observations,
and while spaee will llot perlllit going into details
regar,lillg them, it nmy be adderl that the lllore
reeent investigations IHLve made it elear that the
problem is by no means as silllple as has lwen
asslllncd hy e"rlier writcrs.
Of interest to thc nrining fratemity is the depth to
which nnderground waters eiwnlatc. On this [Joint
the im'estigations of ·the Geologieal Suney are
interesting. 'There ,He two quite di,'erse ,'iews
Ileid in regard to the si"nifieanee of the C\·idenee
all'orded hy mines as to underground water eonditiolls,
one 1mil!" that they show the waters to inerclLse ill
amoullt ,;;'ith depth, ;wd the other that the eireulatillg
waters ure h1rgely of meteorie origin and are essenti,
ally snperti"ia.l. This di,'ersity of opinion is the
natu",,1 result of tile f<Lmiliarity witll a certain dass of
mincs to the exclusion of others. 111 llIany instances
the eOlltlitions as regards the ground waters arc eou,
trolled by accident of topogmpllY, especially in the
case of the shallow mines, the el'idenee presellted by
which is, in fact, of slight valne,'
From·tabulated results of the work of the Sl!lTey,
it appears, howcver, that em·tain gener"lisations ean
ye made that will apply to all eomlitions,
'YOI'
illstanee, it appc"rs that in the decp mines iu the
erystalline roeks of the castcrn portiou of the cOlllltry,
in whieh there has boen no igneons activity sinGe
early geologie times, water is rardy 10ullCi below the
600 ft, level, the mines in· some instances heing
practieally dry frOlll snrface to bottom. In the "\Vest,
FIlEE

i5:3

where igneous aetil'ity is more recent, the lIndergronlltl wnters are lllore abundant, espeeially where
the roek~ are severely shattered, a~ in the Coloratlo
minos where llludl water oeeurs even at the lowest
leI'cls. In the ArizolIfL mines there is eonsiderable
w>Ltel' loealJy along fanlt~, altlJOllgh the amonnt in
other portions of the roek is not usually exeessivc.
In the Mother lode, Califo]']]ia, watcr oeeul's in such
slight alIlorlIlts ihai it elLn be hoisted with tire ore
withont pnlnping, although the workings readI It
depth of 2,700 ft.'
IntereHt in this ~ll bieet will WarrlLllt a more thorOlwh
eonsid~ration of it tlmn can be gil'ell here. In ~n
~arly I~sne we shldl presellt a rOl·iew of the most
Important ,~'ork done reeently hy the Suryey, parti,
cularly as It pertains to the nndergrouml waters
Olwonntered in nrillill"'."-.Llfinillg RcportcJ' An .... 23
1906. (J, Y.)
b
,
"
,
PIUCE OF RAIlE-EARTH Orms.--"Vanadinm ore,
3 to 5 per eent. VeO", $500 per ton; tungsten ore,
70 pCI' eent. 'NO", $280 per ton; 1lI0lybdell1llll ore,
flO to !ii; per eellt. Mo~", .$450 pOl' ton; tantalulll ore,
22 pel' eent. 1'a.,O" $440 per ton' uranium ore car119titc, :3 to 5 ller" eCllt, U"OS, $400 per ton; l)itehhleu,lc, 50 pel' eent. U"Os, $1,500 pCI' tOll. The lise
of tlrese rare lllet,ds ill speeial steels i.~ m.~ i.dly
inerea~illg."-J.
H,ICHMWS. Journal 0/ t/;c
AJ1/~1'lC(tu CIlcmir:rrl Suciety, ,)ulle, 1906, p. 262.
Rcvww of A'/ItCl'IWu, Chcmical Resect}'ch. (J. A. \\T,)

"T.

HEIXFORCED CONCHETE, PnEI'ENTION FROM
FrrEEZING,-" In reinforced conerete constl'll"tion
during win ter~ it is neoessary to provide somc, beatin"
system to prevent the work from freezing. Any
system for heating eon crete work that does not pro,
vide moisture as well as heat should not be eonsidered. It is absolutely essential ~hat concrete be
not foreed to take its set 'luiekly. Concrete that is
reinforeed with steel shonld not he protected from
freezing by the nse of salt, becanse salt and air
cOfl'Otle steel qnickly, and coner'ete, espeeially con,
erete placed in the winter, is liable to be somewhat
porous, and air will get in. A system of heating by
·means of live steam jets was fountl to he very satis,
factory in one case, lind no bad effects were ex,
perienced from frost." - Enyincc1"inq cmel Mining
JO'll1'nal, July 21, 190(), p. 116. (K. L. G.)
THE FOR~IATION OF COAL.-The most illlPortaut
things that are eonlleete,l intimately with the trans,
formation of vegetable matter i1lto eoal arc tillIe,
heat amI ernstal mOI'enHmts. Cases eited seelll to
afi(ml evitlenee that tillle is IlOt a eanse of lIIetamor,
phislll of eo,d, hIlt silllply a eonditioll, whieh in most
eases has been essential to the eompletion of the
tl'l1lISformatioll.
That 1ll01'ements iII the eal'ih's erlIst nre not
sullieient to aceount for the variatiolls in the qnality
of eoal is also proved, sinee these movements do not
in thelllselves develop sntlieient heat to partially
distil the coaL
.
Heat., Oil the other hand,.is cOlnpetent to prodlHie all
of the gTiLdes of eoal kllo\\'n frolll lignite to anthracite,
The general results of the anthor's enquiries into
this 'Iuestion are summarised as follows:":"
,(1) The dI:Lnge frOlIl pe'Lt to lignite, lignite to
1ntulllillollS coal, alld hitlllllinous.()oal 10 :Lllthraeite
is a proeess of fmetiollal distillation due to h()at,~
(2) The heat llIay hc applied loeallyand wiih great
illtensity, as in a case of ,'olcanie .action, or it llIay
be imperceptiblo hnt applied through a long period
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of time. (3)· In the btter case the ~ction is slow
and of such low intensity tllat it is controlled
laro-ely by eonditiotls whieh accelerate or retard the
pr;ccss. (4) Thc princip,Ll condition controlling
distillation of this clmmcter is the porosity or
impermeability of the rocks which permits or retanls
the eSC<Lpe of thc gases formed in the process. (5)
Porosity llIay he uuc, either to coarseness of gmin or
to tlssures. ,Vhere gre'Lt masses are inl·olved the
latter is the controlling cOllllition of coal lIletlLmor·
phisll1.-:'d. R. CA~iPBJ;LI,.--Mines and lvlinemt8,
J lily, 19)0, p. 565. (A. :M:cA. J.)

Reviews.
(rVe shall be pleasetl to 1'eview any Scientific or Tech
nical rVork sent to 'us fOI' that pwrpose.)
REPORT OF THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF 'MINES IN
IXDIA FOil THE YEAn. 1905.
The Report of the Chief Inspector of Mines in
India fOT the YC'LT 1905 is just to Imnd.
The most important productions are as follows :Coal..
7,762,779 tons.
Manganese ore
2M, 194
Mica ...
2fl,548
L~~~oo

9~lro

Salt
94,078
Other minerals raised, yiz;" gellIs, iron ore. Inag'nesite, gmphite, clay, eoppcr, jade, gol,l anu fireclay
represent another 5,054 tons.
Unfortunately, the details of the gold production
in the district of iVIysore is not included in the
lteport.
Sonth of Homlmy del'elopments are nOli' in progress on a very large scale in the Dharwar distriet,
wherc a similar formation to thnt fOUI"l in Mysore
is said to exist.
Very numerons and cxtensil'e old workings hal'e
been discol'ered, some reaching a depth of 200 ft.,
from which it i;; CI81Lr th'Lt a g-reat. alllonllt of mining
has taken place at some time of whieh there are 110
records. From a little ore raised and trented during
the year 93 oz. of golu were produced, 1mt a~ no dat'L
as Lo the 'lnantityof ore treateu is g-iven, 110 possible
eriterion as to its I'alne elLU he arrived at.
Every. acciileut is rlealt with in cxtenso. The
Curricnlmll of ti,e Mini~p' College of Sihpnr, Precautions against Plagne, lVline ltegulatiolls (inclnding
Boiler, S'Lfety-Imup Explosil'es and ,'{inding Rnles)
are also included in the Report.
It also reslllt~ from it tlllLt the total amount of
bbomers employed in the snndry milling rlistricts
unring 1905 Ims heen 109,587, ,Iistrihnted as follows:
Adnlt male3
" fellntles
*Children under 12

Below
Ground.

Above
Ground.

46,782
21,830
1,339

23,305
11,813
4,517

(j9,1)51
39,63(j
Under the headino- of "Hospitals" ·it is brought.to
he notice of the public tlmt in the district of Jharia
oJf. Appa.rently children O\:e1' I:! yen.l's of age :tl'e considered
adults in Inclia~ (~I. '1.'.)
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(coal), where 28,967 persons are at I\:ork, there is no
public hospital, the nearest being 57 milcs away.
Under the helLding of "Accidents," it shows that
65 accidents h'1I'e aecounted for the loss of 71 li,·es.
(M. T.)

AIDS IN PRACTICAL GEOLOGY. By GllEXVILLE A. J.
COLE, M.R.I.A., F.G.S. 5th edition. ,Price
l((s. 6d. (London: Charles Griflin & Co., Ltd.)
",'{hile practimLI geology in some of its aspects is
more tlULn n century old, recent developments of
labomtOlY work in this country have been so fmula,
mental.that the subjeet may almost be said in ~he
last tlurty years to Iml'e been fe-created. No one
has more contributed to this result than Professor
Judd, and the dedication of Mr. Cole's admirable
work to Llmt authority is ~ tactful acknowledgment
of ~ universally recognised debt. The book itself has
established a position in the libmry of geological
literature so ull<luestioned, and, from the point of
view of the student, SO indispensable, tlmt in reg'Lrrl
to the fifth e,lition it is only necessary to say that
the work of revision amplification has been exception,
ally thorough, altemtiolls haying been made in more
than 200 places, and a mil II bel' of excellent coloured
ligures illnstmting the micl"O-strnetnre of Tocks
lULI'ing been adderl. To those students llllacquainte,l
with Professor Cole's work, it may be added that it
is intended to assist in the workiug" out of the results
of geological exeursions in the field, and that in the
fullness of its matter, the clem'ness of its style, amI
the lucidity of its arnlllgclIlent, it fnllils its purpose
in as admirable a manlier as [Lny book in the whole
range of scientilic literature. To the geologist the
book is alinost as useful as his hammer." -The JJfinin,q
Jonmat (Lonuon), Oct. 1:3, 1906, p. 430. (,V. A. C.)
BLASTING. By OSCAR GUT-nIA~X, M.lnst.C.E.,
F.I.C., F.C.S. Priee 103. 6(1. (Lolldon: Chas.
Griffin & Co., Ltd.)
" This book will be fonnd yery useful to milling
cngineers, allel to all persons in whose professions the
lise of explosi I'es is necessary. Startillg by traciug
the history of gunpowder, as used for mining
1'1ll])OSeS, in lI'hich :M:r. Guttmann states that gnll'
powder was used for hlasting ill Germany some 60
years before it was introduced into Cornwall, the
diseol-ery of lIitro-glyeerille is dealt with, ~Lnd the
variolls strLgcs by which tho dangerons lIiLro-glycerine
wa3 cOlll'erted into an explosil'e whieh call be handled
with snfety. The Imwnfaeture and cOlllpositions of
the varions gunpowders in lise is theu de:tlt with,
and IIl1der the headillg of 'Indirect Exploding
Materials,' i.c., explosives refluiring all initiating
detOimtor, tho varions high explosiycs, sneh ~LS gnll'
cotton, d'yllamite, ~Ln,l the different American
explosives arc described, and a useful list of the soe<Llled 'safety explosives' for use in collieries is given.
After deseri hi ng the yarions explosi I'es, Mr. Gnttmanu then proceeus to the snbject o[ handling
explosives, and describes varions instruments foi·
me~Lsuring the force of explosions. The means of
igniting clllLrges is next de~t!t with, >tnd a description
is given of the means by which rock is prepared for
blasting-flrstly, by lmnd and machine boring, an,l;
secondly, b'y chambering for last bhtsts. An interesting chapter is devoted to the phtcing of boreholes so
as to get the nUlximulll results, anu the determination of the charge is also dealt with. The book ends
with an acconllt of the blasting of masonry, wooden
objects, and the drilling and blasting of rocks under
water. "-The JJfinin,q Journal (London), Oct. 13,
1906, p. 4:m. (II'. A. C.)
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MICA ,\ND THE MICA INDUSTUY. * By GEORGE
,VETMORE COLLES, M.E., M.Sc. Cloth, 122 pp.
Illnstrated. :Price 2 dol. (New York: The
Franklin Institnte, Philadelphilt. For sale hy
the Engineering ancll1fining Jow·nat.)
"Previous works published ou this subject IUlNe
dealt with it merely in a local seuse depending on
the field with which the writer was familiar. The
present monograph, we are glad to note, de'tls with
the. subject in a comprehensi,'e aIHI painst,tkillg
manner, illcorporating all the prm'ionsly published
information of "'tllle hnt for the most !J<tl't bringing
Ollt entirely new mnterial. No prcvions writer has
poiuted 01lt the cbssification of micas into granitic
aIHI I'yroxenic varieties, nor the fundamental ditrel"
ences in constitution, natllre and origin tlmt "'0 with
this classification.
0
The first chapter, dealiug with the minemlogy of
micns, is a complete compendinm of varions varieties
descriptivc of their physical and chemical chamc,
teristics.
.
The uext two chaptcrs deal with the geology of
mica deposits, the first being descriptive of the
grauil ie, the secOll<l.of the pyroxenic varieties, thcse
chapters like the lil'ilt being linely illustratell by half
tOIles an(l drawillg's.

The geographical distribntion of micas llext
described gives n'ot only a cataloglle of mica localities,
but also the qmtlity m;d the amon:lt of developlllellt
of the deposits.
Mining and milling of mica is next described, the
author gil·ing ntlllable cost data tltken from the
principal mines of the world, a brief section being
devoted to manuf,wtllring- processes involving the nse
The work is cOllclurled by a vahmble
of mica.
section del'oted to'a description of the lllanifold and
I'fuied uses of micn, the world's production alld consnmption (illustra~erl hy charts) together with mnch
(httn on lIH1rktt pnces, etc. Everything conBidered,
the anthor is to be cougrntnlated on protlneing a
work whose worth is sure of a swift recoo'nitioll."JJfines and i1finemls, Oct., 1906, p. lW. '(\Y. A. C.)
TECHKOLOGIE DER CYANVERBlNDUNGEN.
VON
DH. ,V. BERTELS~!ANN. Price lOs. (Miiuchell:
R. Olden burg.)
"In "iew of the increasing demand for cyanides
for the extraction of gold and silver, this work, dealing with the manuffLCture, properties. and o'eneral
chemistry of cyanides, is of considerable inte~'est to
the technical chemist and incidentnlly to the metallurgist. The author has evidently spared no pnins
in getting together all tlmt is known in this respect
under the following he>1rlings: C,IlClllistry of Cyanogen
COlllponnds, pp. 1-40: AnalytlCnl Methods, 41-5i ;
.i\Iallufactlll'e of Cyani(les, 60-283; Cyauoo'en COlllpounds llsed in theArts. Thereis,finally, a m~st nseful
chapter t.lealing with the commercial aspect of the
question and a series of tables dealing wiLh prices
nnd qnantities prod need clnring a nnmber of ye>1rs.
The anLhor shows clearlytlmt the old method of mnuufacturing alkaline cyanides from fenocya.nides has
had to gil'e W>1y to the newer synthetic processes,
with a corresponding drop in price from Is. pel' Ih. of
98/100 potassium eyauide in 1898 to 7(1. per lb. in 1904,
ftt which fignre it has practically remained to the
present tby."-The Mining Jou.rnal (Lonaon), Oct.
13, 1906. p. 430. (W. A. p.)
..~ See this Journal, p. 2::35) January, J.90(i,

MINERAL LAND SuRVEYING. By JAMES UNDER,
HILL. Price 12s. 6d. (Denver, Colorado: The
.Mining BeJlO1·ter· Publishing Company.)
"Th~s nseful volume of 218 pp.:,,>i I'es in a forlll
convelllent for the pocket i1 description of the
m~thods nsed ~tt the present time in the surl'ey of
nllneral bnds 1Il the western portion of the United
States The author, who is U.~. Deputy Mineral
SUl'I'eyor for Colorado, writes with fnll knowled"e of
his subject, and wisely refrains from renderin~ his
,'.'ork III I wiehlly by including mine slll'l'eying inf~'ma
tlOll of a general nature 'tnd purely leo'al lllatters.
TI~e . work originally appeared in scrifttforrn in the
il'hmng Reporter, aIHI its publication in book form
will be welcomed hy,tll who have to do with llletal
mines in. the .'Vesteri, U nited State~. The subjects
de,tlt wI.th m the I'ohlllle eonlpnse direct solar
obser.vatlOns, solar nttaehmen ts, measnrelllcnt.s,
locatIOn, sUl'\'eys, patent slllTeys, lmtent field notes,
land oitlce and rccord.';, and tile exftmination for
commission as U.S. Deputy Mineml Snrl'eyor."-Tli"! JJfinin[! J01(1'}wt (London), Oct. 1:~, 1906, p. 430.
("'. A. C.)
Nrl'Ho EXPLOSIVES.
By P. GEllALD SANFORD,
F.LC., F.C.S.
Second edition, rCl'ised anrl
enlarged. HOD Pl"
Price lOs. 6d. (London:
Crosby Lockwood &; Son.)
"'l'his is a very complete ftnd exhanstive work on
high explosives. The I'ftriOllS proeesses of lllanufn.ctnre are ~le>1lt. with in a practical manner, hut yet
WIth ;1 detaIl winch cOI'ers all requisite infornmtion.
~'he chapter on rl~'~nlllite :;tnd gehttines is of special
mtere.~t to the mllllng- engllleer, anrl all who are conc:rned w~th the storage of explosives on mines
sltnntetl . m l'~lt-<!f,the,wa.y, and perhaps tropicnl,
places. mil gam mfornHltlOn of practicall'alue from
stlldYlllg the nrrangelllenL of dan O'er buildino's in a
bc~or'y, ~heir isolation by 11l0111Hls~the prcper~ystem
of Ilg-htnlllg condllctors, etc. Smokeless powders nre
treated of in a chapter of more than nsnal intcrest
>1nd the rletenuimttion of the rolative 'streJl"th of
explosi I'es and the application of the GOl'er~ltuent
he'Lt test will also interest the miner. The iIlnstrrttions of appnmtlls throughout the book are clcnr and
excellent, and the list at the enrl o'il'inO' the names
and composition of nearly all the e~plosil'es in
comlllon nse will be found a lIsefnl reference." -l'lw
JJf'2ni'W! Journat (London), Oct. 13, 1906, p. 430.
(W. A. C.)
PnOSPIWTING

FOR ~[!NEHALS.

By S. HERnERT Cox,
of Mining at the Royal School of
J\'l:ines. Price 5". (London: Griffin & Co.)
"Professor Herbert Cox's excellent w01'k on
prospecting has been receil'ed with snch favour that
fonr editions have been called for in a comparatively
short space of time. On its o1'iginnl appearance ,,:e
hailed it as filling >1 distinct .blank in technical
litemtnre, and since that tillle the matter has heen
carefnlly" kept abreast with the liLtest results of
geologicnl nnd indnstrial research. The book will
be found of the highest llse, not only to the studeut
deep in the academics of mini,w' and the allied
scienc~s, but even lllore so to ~he p~actical prospector
~earclnng: for nell' sonrces of mmeml supply. SOl'ich,
In fact, IS the work in matter of actual practical
I'ftlne that an edition printed 011 especiltlly thin
paper for nse in the field wonld bc sure to llleet n
very widespread denmnd."-The JJiining Jou1'1wl
(Lonlloll), Oct, 13, 1906,. p. 430. (W . .I\. C.).
' .
Profes~or
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Selected Transvaal Patent Applications.
RELATING TO CHEMISTRY, METALLURGY AND
,MINING.

Compile,t by C. H. }VI. KISCH, F.M.Chart.lnst.P.A.
(London), Johann.esburg (Meniber).

(N.B.-In this list (P) means provisional specification, and (C) complete specification. The munber
given is that of the specification, the name that oj the
applicant, and the dette that oj filing.)
(P.) 4i4/06. A. K. Zboril. Mcthod and appnmtns for pre,'entioll of dnst dnring roek hOi ing.
24.10.06.
(C.) 476/06. R. H. Gonld. TmprOl'el1lCllts in
signnlling appamtndol' mines and the likc. 26.1O.0G.
(C.) 477/06. F. ]~ongacre. Tmproycl1lcn ts in
llnloa<lcrs for single acting compressors. 2G.1O.0(i.
(C.) 478/06. E. Emt. lmprm'cments in lilters.
26.1O.GG
(P.) 481/06. X. Criox. Automatic safety device for
gmdnal stoppage of falling conveyances in gnided
t]',welling ways. 27.IO.OG.
(P.) 482/0fi.
F..J ago (I), G. F. .J enning'S (2).
Impro,'cl1lents in rock- ,hilling Illachine chllcks.
1.11.06.
(C.) 48:~/OG. J. G. Sti,ldel'. JllIproyements in 01
relating to moulding Iwd/or pressing lllnr;hincs.
2.IL06.
(C.) 484/06. Trllstces all,l Executors of the late
Georgc Sinclair.
Jm].lro"elllcnts in ,ntter tube
boilers. 2.11.(1(;.
(P.) 486/06. S. R .J. Maynnrd (I), A. V. T.
Mayn:Lrd (2), F. Gale (a). TlllplOl'cments ill thc fixing
of the tappets to the stClllS of the stalllj)S of stalll P
mills. idLOfi,
(P.) 487/06. F. W. Bcntlcy (I), R D. MacGrpgor
(2), .1. H. A. 'Yntson fa). IlilprOl'elllcnts in snfety
catch mechanism. 5.1L06.
(C.) 489/06. A. H,tl'Yey. Gold ,,'LYing allll concentmting machine. (),ll.0n.
(C.) 492/0fi. A ..J. M. Chapple. An impJ'm'ed
pipe cOl1pling', 7,11.06.
(P.) 49:J/OG. .J. Craig'. Apparatns for trcating
dialilOnd bca.ring' ,leposits, or€SI ~Llld the like witfl
liquids. 8.11.0(j~
(C,) 494/05. B. G. Heschke. InlproYelllcnts in
the lllanllfactnrc of safety cxplosi,-es. 10.11.06,
(C.) 495/05, W. '''''gner. Improvements relatirl'"
to jOlll'lml hen.ring liners and the like. lO.IL06.
<0
(p.)
496/06.
K. ~TeCme.
Improvements in
jockeys 01' rope grips for lIlcchanical hanlage arrangcments and the like. 12.11.0(;.
(C.) 497/06. H. Hellmn,n (I), L. C. Ba.yles (2).
Impro"cmcnts ill ,mel relating to rock (lrilling
machines. 12.] l.OG"
(C,) 408/06. H, Hellman (I), L, C, Bayl,'s (2).
TmprOl'emcuts rel:tting to rock drilling' nmehines.
12.11.06.
(p.) 499/05. G. Harding. SfLfety facing switch,
l2.]1.06.
(P.) 500/06. .J. H. HofJ'nmnn. [nlpro"elllcnts in
apparaLlls for the treatlllent of g'rayel 01' loose
dialllondiferouR or allm'ial deposit~ and the like.
14.Il.Ufi.
(P.) 501/06.
D, Macanlay. llllj)l'ovements in
means for laying dll~t and forllling a hard and eOlllpact surface upon l'pads antlthe like. 14.11.06.

and lIfihillfJ Society of South Africa.

Nm'. 1906

(P.) 502/06.
A. S. Gillies.
Composition for
paying drain pipes and cCllIcnt pots. 15.11.06,
(p.) 504/06. K. L. Gmlmlll. An illlprm'cd (Ievice
applic'1blc to tuhe or liint mills r;onsisting of a feell
pipc.l(j,I1.06.
(C.) 505/0(i. A. Tropenas. Improvelllents in the
nmnllfa.etllre of steel hy the 11llenllIatic proccss.
16.11.06.
(C.) 50fi/06. E. A. Ii'onlyce. Improyements in
antI relnting' to pneunmtic despatch tnhe app'tmtns.
10.11.06.
(C.) 507/06. A.. H. Bnrker. Jlllproredappnratm
for henting water ami eirenlatillg the heated water.
21.11.06,
(P.) 508/06. J. Kranse.
Improyement in the
trcating' of pyrites. 2:l11 :06.
(P.) [;09/0G. ,·W. C. Docharty.
Improvements
in mcn,ns for ohtlLining power records from lluil!
drivcn mH0hines 01' cngines. 24,1.1.06.
(P.) MO/OG. B. Chew. Improvcments in tappets.
24.11.06.
(P,) 511/06. M. M. Neilson (I), .J. C. S. Beynon
(2). Sewage Treatment. 24.11.00.
(C.) :312/06. A. R. Wojcieehowski. An improvefl
method 01' jll'ocess for the disintcgration of l1lctallifcrons ores. 2fi.Il. 06.

Changes of Address.
l}[embe,'s and Associates a"e "eq7tCsted to notff1f the
SeCl'etaTY immwdiately of any changc in 'riddi'ess,
othe"wise it ,is 'impossible to guamntee the delivc,'Y oj
JO'1l.1'1wls 01' Noticcs. The Sec"cta1'?J should bc (it once
notified of non-"ccc'il't of .TmtJ'nals nnd Notices.
nAU~IANX,

i\L. 1/0 Hnodepoort; New ltictfontein
Estate ant! G. M. Co., P. O. C:cl'IllistOlr.
CITATER, C., l/o Roodcpoort; Ferl'eira Dccp, Ltd.,
P. O. Box lO,jfi, .Johanllcsblll'g.
CLENN1;LL, .J. K, I/o SUlllatra ; 1;/0 G. H. Clcnnell,
(1 Gre'Lt .hllies St" Hedfonl How, Londo,ll, ·W,C.
CLJo:H~lONT, K F, DE. I/o Kl'llgel'sdorp; Brn.ishfield
]~odge, H,()Jll~ey, 'Rants, Englalld.
DAVIDSO:>l, .r., /,/0 Gerrniston; ~TCW Unified (M.H.)
G. M. Co., Ltd., 1'. 0, Box 5, Maraishllrg.
DENNV, H. S" 1/0 .JolnLllllesblll'g; 56+, Salisblll'Y
House. London, K C.
HAY. E., lIo Gerllliston; P. O. Box 231, Johanneshnrg.

W. fL, 1/0 Kl'llg'crsrlorp; Nigel Deep, Ufl.,
P. O. Box 50, Nigcl.
LESLIE, C. 0.,1/0 Nigel; Simmer & .Jack Proprictary
Mines, Lt(\., P. O. Box 19'2, Gcrllliston . .
j\'IrLLs, E. ,\Y , 1/0 Chitt"h,tlble; The Chiksall Mines,
Chiksan, Korea.
:i\fonsE, \V. S., l/o Mcxico; Seaford, Del., U.S.A.
l\E"'-COMB, C. S., to 'Whitney Point, New York,
U.S.A.
Rom:J:'rs, F. C;, A., l/o Knights; Knights Ccntral,
Ltd., P. O. Box 91, Gerllliston.
ROSE, A. J(, 1/0 Hoodepoort; Lancl1.ster G. M. Co.,
Ltd., P. O. Box Mi, Krllgersdol'p.
SACK, Dr. L., l/o JOlnLllllCshnrg; Central A'lnirri,
Porto Rica.
SIMPSON, D. I. R., to P. O. Box 2.285, J'ohl1nne~burS'.
.JA:>IE,

